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Ptans For Mills County Fair and Races Have Been Perfected
Managers At Work 

Departments

JÊL

TWO FAST BALL .TEAMS HAVE INTERESTING CONTEST

i

An attractive «atalog and 
premium list of the Mills coun- 
y Fair% just o ff the press and 
topics are available at any bua- 
ness house in Goldthwaite or 
it the office of R. L. Steen, 
lecretary; W. P. Weaver, coun- 
y agent; and the Eagle office. 
Jet one.

A  get-together meeting of the 
lepartment managers was held 
n the county agent’s office on 
ast Monday morning to plan 
or the big event. Dr. J. M. 
’ampbell reported that appli- 
atious were in for all the stalls 
nd aiTu^ements were being 
aade uptown for others. He 
ays the races will out rank 
hose of other years.
K. L. Steen, director in charge 

nd Henry Rahl, manager, are 
Iready collecting curios and 
elica and are determined that 
his ilepartment will be well 
rorthy of inspection. Lend 
hem any interesting relic jou 
ave.
O. H. Varborough, director 

a charge, and Mrs. Roy Kown- 
ree, manager of the woman’s 
imartment, are working to 
eke this a wonderful exhibit, 
i t  irle» may be left at Mr. Yar- 
orough’s store at any time 
nd he will have them placed 
nd rctumeil to the store and 
ept for the owners conven- 
*ncc.
Dow Hudson, director in 

harge, Mrs. .Marvin Rudd, 
lanager, of the Fine .\rts ami 
rafts department, solicit all 
rt lovers to co-opernte in mak- 
ig this exhibit what it should 
e. If posible, bring your ex- 
ibit to ttie hall the first morn- 
ig of the fair. If that’s not eon- 
cnient, leave it at Hudson 
•ros. store and Mr. Hudson will 
lace and care for it until you 
all for it.
R. E. (Temeiits lias complct- 

Ü arrangements for the cuter- 
. siiiuieiit of the e.\-Coiifederate 
^Idiers, their wives and wid- 
,ws of old soldiers for the three 
lays of the fair. Mr. Clements 
trgos ever;, citi/cn to assist in 
t-rying these guests of the fair 
p  and from the grounds and

i'lpiiig make their reunion en- 
yable.
Mrs. Nora Berry will stage 

he usual local talent entertain-

tent the first night of the fair 
honor of the old soldiers. 

Irs. Berry has entcrtaineii the 
Id heroes annually for several 
eunions aiid everv one look.s 

^ orward Wth pleasure to this 
enture, which brings out the 
argest crowil of the fair.

The county agent, manager 
•f Communitv and .Xgri'-ultural 

■ •-;xhibits, Wieits farmers of the 
r^ounty to help make thc;c 
it; lepartnionts eominensurate 
Í %vifh agricultural progress of 

he county. Exhibits in this de- 
• »artment may be placed not 

atcr tlian 2 p. in. the first dn.v.
, S. P. Rahl, superintendent, S. 

Sullivan, manager of cattle 
iivision; Luther Rudd and Joe 

i s ^urtis, managers of Sheep and 
Joats department, arc com
pleting a livestock pavilion for 
pulls, Jersey cows, sheej) ami 

- foats. Owing to limited aeooin- 
»datioiui ami the lo<»al ileniand 
'or .stalls, this department v. ill 
pc restricted to Mills County 
jxhibitors. Call for blanks and 
•nake gntries by July 15lh. All 

.' livestock, except a class of 
Itrade Jersey cows, must be 

“ registered or young animals 
kubject; l«^regisfratinn. A m in
terest ing nvestoek show is in 
prosp’V .

The Ray Gray Shows have 
Ihc contract for the carnival at- 
Iraetion.^pvhieh ineaius plenty 
of clean entertainment every 
day and night.

V isitors the seeon 1 night will 
|>e treati'd to an hour of old 
iriddling, and the last night to 
k thrilling dispbiv of fireworks.

Priddy Matched With 
Goldthwaite

The newly organized Oold- 
thwaite baseball team started 
the season off on the right 
track Sunday by drubbing the 
Priddy nine, 15 to 3. As the
score indicates, Goldthwaite 
hud the upper hand all the way, 
hut the Priddy boj’» have a well 
balanced team that is fighting 
every inning of the game and 
can be counted on to make a 
good game at any time. The 
home team showed to the large 
crow d that they had the hitting 
power, hitting with men on the 
bases with a regularity never 
seen by a club here in several 
3’ears. Holding the Priddy 
team to a smal score was due 
to the superb pitching of Hud 
HHinilton ami Linkenhoger, 
who relieved Hamilton in the 
7th inning. Paul Hudson had 
ills old steam and from the 
looks of things it must have 
been breaking as of yore. Lin
kenhoger, who took over the 
pitching duties in the 7th to 
give his arm a workout, also 
pitched a nice game. The boys 
got careless, however, in the 
latter innings and let three 
runs come over, due to errors 
of omission and two solid 
liiui. There wasn’t much field
ing displaj’ by the local boys, 
there being only four Italls bit 
to the infiebl all afternoon. 
When Linkenhoger went to the 
bo.\, Barnett replaced Mcl.ean 
behind the bat and handled that 
position like a veteran. Barnett 
is a new addition to the base- 
1»h11 team here and beyond a 
doubt will strengthen the team 
to a great extent, having a good 
arm to the bases, a nice hitter 
ami fast on the paths. Linken- 
hoger at first base can always 
be counted on to do more than 
his share in the hitting line ami 
is a fielder second to none in 
this section. High sjpots in the 
hitting department in last Sun
day’s game was a homer b}' 
Wilcox with the bases loaded, 
I!ml a parked hall by the third 
hnseinaii, Bill Page, pvith two 
runners aboard.

Goldthwaite this year has the 
best chances for a good ba.se- 
ball team that they have ever 
had, a nine that will hold their 
own with any team they play. 
The inerehants have helped the 
cause alomr hy buying the suits 
for the team, realizing a good 
team to he a het* •••iiiont to the 
town not only as an advertis
ing venture, but aa a source of 
fiiidc of the citizens of Gold- 
th waite.

They are going to play some 
good teams and it is the duty 
o,. die j)i o])lc to supiport them. 
Every afternoon will find them 
at Fair Park practicing and im
proving rapidly in the finer 
points of the game. The next 
game will ho with Hamilton, 
next Sunday in the Hamilton 
ball park. Hamilton will return 
the game the following Sunday 
hei-c on the home field. Be 
tlicee, enjoy a good game and 
siijipoit your team. FAN'.

••• ••• ••• ••• ••• •••

EATON-SHARP

Last Sunday at 3 p. in. in the 
First Baptist ehureh of Gold 
thwaite, in the presence of the 
bride’s sister and her husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Enlow of Oold- 
thwaite, Mr. Clyde Eaton and 
Mrs. Gladys Sharp of Mullin 
were united in marriage, the 
IPas'or.of the Baptist chtirrli of 
fieiating.

------------- o-----
CEMETERY MEETING

Mrs. E. B. Androson, presi
dent of the Goldthwaite Cem
etery association, leijncsts a 
meeting of the association at the 
Court House Monday afternoon 
at 5 o’eloel'.

CONFERENCE ATTRACTS A  LARGE DELEGATION
A  Wonderful Day At 

Castel

Last Tuesday morning a large 
crowd gathered at the Metho
dist church to go to Castel to 
the West Texas Methodist Dis
trict Conference. It was a beau
tiful day, and the drive was 
wonderful.

I'pon arriving at Castel at 
about 9 :30 o’clock, we had a 
few minutes before the services 
began.

The Junior Choir, under the 
direction of Mrs. John Berry, 
opened the service by singing 
“ My Faith Looks Up to Thee,” 
after which James and Weldon 
Jackson played “ Have Thine 
Own Way, Lord” as a duet. 
The Junior orchestra played 
several numbers, which were 
greatly enjoyed. The ladies 
sang several numbera, which 
were appreciated very much.

Bro. Draper preached at the 
11 o’clock hour on “ Endow
ment fund for the old ministers 
who have given their lives for 
the sake of the gospel.’ ’

Dinner bs waiting us on the 
ground, and such a feast we had 
not seen in a long time.

The Junior Choir was asked 
to sing again in opening for the 
afternoon session.

Mrs. Berry is doing a won
derful work in training these 
boys and girls. She is broad
minded enough to look down 
thru the years of time and real
ize that all too soon they will 
have to take up the responsibil
ities of life - that the boys and 
girLs of today will be men and 
oomen of tomorrow, and she is 
giving her life that they may 
be trained for their life’s work. 
We as mothers and father» ap
preciate every effort that she 
puts forth, for we realize that 
it is a great work, and a great 
responsibility.

To please the children, Mrs. 
Berry decided to take them to 
see the “ Enchanted Rock” on 
their way liome. This trip was 
enjoyed by every one. This is 
a beautiful place with the most 
beautiful scenery and clear 
spring water that anyone would 
wish to see.

Each one thanking .Mrs. 
Berry for the trip, we started 
for home. A GUEST.

--------------0-------------
TEXAS CONFERENCE OP

THE CHURCH OF GOD

Goldthwaite, Texas, July 5-14.

The i>eo|)le of Geidthwaite, 
■Mullin and vicinity are again 
to he offered the henefifs of a 
ten day Bible iichool, sandwich
ed with real gospel sermons.

The Bible school will h • or
ganized into classes for all ages 
from the kindergarten to the 
eldest. .MI are invited to join 
one of these eia.sses at the first 
session, 10;r;o a. la. L'l'iday, July 
5t!i, and lake the full course oi 
ten days. Otherwise attend as 
much as jxissihle.

The daily sehednle \.i!l he a* 
follow's, .sej.joct to nnavnid- 
aide changes:
Bible Class in different sec- 

tion:y l-'Meiioons, lO.-dOto 12; 
afternoons, 2 to 3. 

fc’ei'nions: Arternoons. 3 to -1: 
lOvcirng'. '• o'clock.

Reereal :<>n : ‘•̂ hort periods of 
Iie:dl!ifu!. restful recreation 

will he of.'c.-ed daily.
The scli'iol will ho e<>nduoted 

by F. L. .'nslio '  i  •'ire'-ou. 111., 
oiul Iv O. ^‘ " '.art ef B'.veef- 
water, Texas.

"'’oine- bring others v i*h y n

ASHBT-OBAVES

Miss Brownie Graves, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W, A. L. 
Graves and A. B. Ashby of 
Rockdale, were married at 8 :30 
o’clock Saturday evening at the 
home of the bride’s parents.

The ceremony took place be
fore an improvised altar of cut 
flowers and graceful palms, 
with the Itev. W. D. Bills of 
Waco, pastor of the Church of 
Christ there, officiating.

The bride was gowned in 
flesh colored georg-tte while 
her bouquet was a shower of 
pink carnations and sweet
heart roses.

Preceding the ceremony, Mrs. 
L. F. Craig and Thomas Reeve« 
sang “ At Dawning,” accom
panied by Mrs. W. M Yater 
.Mrs. K. E. Bowen played Lo
hengrin’» Wedding March when 
the bride sod bridegroom en
tered.

Only relatives and intimate 
friends witnessed the «-eremony.

Following a short wedding 
trip, Mr. and Mrs. Ashby will 
be at home at 214 Roseborough 
Avenue.

Out-of-town guest> for the 
wedding were Mr. and Mrs. 
Kelly Saylor of (ioldthwaite, 
M’altcr Weathers of Houston 
and Mrs. B. F. Legget of Fort 
Worth.—San Antonio Express.

The bride spent a part of 
her girlhood bere  ̂ where she 
was quite popular witli the 
younger set, and she has visit
ed relatives here frequently 
since the family moved to 
San Antonio. All of her friends 
here join in extending congrat
ulations and good wishes.

NEW THEATRE OPENING

B a p t is t CHRUCH

The new theatre building has 
been completed and is one of 
the most modern and best ar
ranged in Texas. In fact, there 
are none better in the larger 
cities, excepting in size. The 
Harris building has been en
tirely overhauled, the fronf 
torn out and re arranged, the 
interior walls decorated, the 
floor given the iicces.sary in
cline and every detail given at
tention. Not only does the build
ing pre.sent a pleasing appear
ance, both inside and outside, 
but the interior arrangements 
are for the eonifort and plaesure 
of the jiatrons. The most ap- 
jiroved and eoml'crtable opera 
ciiairs have been plaxetl in posi
tion and the lighting through
out tile building is just right. 
Mr, Pence has spare«l neither 
labor nor expense to install 
everything necessary to give 
(ioldth’.vaite a first class ])lay 
house and those who have in- 
■i ccte.l till' arraiigeinenls are 
ilelightcil with them. The name 
of the theatre has been changed 
to The New .Melba and jilans 
have been jierl'eeled for a grand 
Ojicning tonight with one of 
tlie best programs obtainable. 
<.);ic of the pleasing features 
about Mr. Penee’.s plan is that 
he has not increased the price, 
while greatly improving the 
servh-c and equipment. There 
is a steady movement toward 
providing everything of the 
iic.xt for Goldthwaite and the 
-Melba Theatr. is well in tlie 
front in the moiement.

HORSFS POISONED

. Rnbc rn had thè inisfor- 
I tiine to Io.se botli of bis gray 

hci-;.f-; l;i.st S.-itiirday and it is 
■ rifl il  e l'ecth of thè horscs 

’■ ■ ex eau'.od frolli eating John- 
j soli grass ciif frolli thè rnilrond 
I rig h t-(Jw a y iln t  had been 
I p-d.-oiied. The Iosa is qiiite ser- 
j io:’ .0 .'Ir. Oi.born, a:, it was his 

'TO, I; team.

One hundred and sixty four 
was not bad for a Baptist 
Sunday School on a hot day 
like last Sunday. The Sunday 
School and preaching services 
are holding up remarkably 
well. liCt’s remember that those 
of us who are at home, if nec- 
e-ssary, put forth a little more 
effort than usual to keep our 
church w'ork going. Remember 
our services next Sunday. Rev. 
W. A. Thornton will preach at 
the I I  o’clock hour and Bro. 
Stripling, pastor of the MuUiu 
Baptist church, will preach at 
the evening hour. Brother Geo. 
Jackson will have charge of 
the prayer meeting next Wed
nesday night.

East Texas people are get
ting ready for their annual pic
nic» which start about the first 
of July and continues for about 
two months. Plenty of water
melons, peaches and fryers are 
in evidence.

Next week’s notes will be 
largely news of this section of 
the country. Have not gotten 
my thinking faculties to work 
properly yet in regard to this 
section.

This writer noticed in last 
week's Eagle where two gentle
men from our little town went 
fishing and caught two Bass 
weighing 12 pounds ecaii. How
ever this statement was not 
made in the presence of a Jus
tice or a Notary. One of the 
gentlemen informed us that 
the editor of the Eagle was 
responsible for this st;.temeiit 
getting into the paper. Regard
less of who is responsible for 
this statement 1 think the two 
fishermen and the editor should 
:tttend a few prayer meetings, 
tioing to prayer meeting will 
not make men catch larger 
fish, but it will have a tendency 
to made them use honest scales 
in v.eigiuiig tlieir fish. But this 
is the time of year for fishing 
and Harvey and Burch have 
won the loving cup so far this 
season.

G. C. IVINS, Pastor.
--------------0--------------

MASONS INSTALLED
On last Monday night, June 

24th, the following .Ma.sonic 
officers were duly installed into 
their respective offices:

In the Roval Arch t huptcr 
No. 244:

L. B. M'alters. most Excellent 
High Priest, and James Rahl, 
marshal, w ere the installing of- 
fieers.

E. 1). Stringer, installed high 
priest; Paul • leCullough, king; 
I). A. Newton, .scribe; 1,. B. 
Walters, captain of the host; 
J. .\. Palmer, royal arch cap
tain; James Rahl, treasurer; 
Lewis Hudson, secretary; Koht. 
L. ,‘sleen, master 3rd veil; Jul
ian 1). Evans, ma;ter 2nd veil; 
1.'. ,M. Burch, master 1st veil; L. 
R. Coiiro, guard.

In the Blue l.odgi»:
S. W..'smith was installed wor- 

shijifiil master; it. .\. Nevvton, 
senior warden; l-hrd ,M. .siteph- 
vns. junior werd'U; Jainec 
Rahl. treasurer; Lê ■■is Hudson, 
secretary: L. R. i'onro, t>iei’ ; 
.lohn Ijaymoiid i.i'tle. s.'iiior 
rleacoii: W iluam f oster P'riin. 
jiuiior deacon; t . M. Burch 
and L. R. Conro, stewards.

-----------0--------------
A •MOTHER RADIO STATION

Lriicst AViLson and wife came 
. • ir. i!’ “.ri.w :iv, ood '.'’mlncB-
day ill their r ; .i Grnhain-i’aigc 
s.dnii and spent the day with 
r da Ives and friends. They ex- 
l- .f to go to I'd Paso the latter 
part of the week and remain for 
¡mssihly two months or longer, 
lu< king i ft r th-’ .nstallation 
of n l>roadcHsting station in 
that t•it̂ •.

METHODIST CHURCH

There will be the usual Sun
day School worship at which 
all members are expected and 
viaitors are cordially w elcomed.

There will be no night ser
vices aa the pa.stor ia assisting 
in a meeting at Mullin. There 
should be no “ let up’ ’ in going 
to church because of this ab
sence. Your pastor would be 
glad to have you drive up to 
.Mullin tabernacle and join 
with him and the good Mullin 
folks in worship there. Or if 
you desire to stay in town you 
are urged to hear Bro. Strip
ling at the Baptist church, or 
if you desire something differ
ent and unusual, drive down to 
Lometa and hear “ Buddy Jeff” 
Smith, our own blind evangel
ist, w ho begins a meeting down 
there Sunday. .Maj' blessings at 
tend you wherever you wor
ship.

Pray for our meeting at 
.Mullin.

S. 1). LA.MBERT, Pastor.
-------------- o- — .

WINNING HORSES

Mills county puts out win
ning race horses, as well a.s the 
best of everything else. Yester
day Rahl & Woody received 
the inforinstion ths* t’ '*ir 2- 
year-old filly, Freddie Baskin, 
won first money on the track 
at Sonora, in a race witli ten 
entries. This was ihe mare’s 
s''coiid race, the first liavi ig 
been run at Brin-kenridgc. ''he 
1'  a Jlills eoiinty pro.iii«-, '.av- 
ing been foald here two ycai> 
ago.

(,’labe Locklear’s horse, Harry 
-M.. tied for first money in a 
race at Sonora and the other 
Mills county horses have been 
giving a good account of them
selves.

This is a .sample of the cla.ss 
of râ ’cs that may be expected 
at the .Mills county fair, for all 
the.se horses will be here, in ad
dition to a number of other al
ready ill training on the track 
at the fair ground.

BIO G a l l e y

PROCLAMATION

To he Citizens of Goldthwaite, 
Texas:
By virtue of the authority 

vested in me as Mayor of the 
City of Goldhwais, I hereby 
call upon all citizena of our 
town to begin and engage in a 
clean-up campaign, the first 
w eek in July. I particularly saB 
your attention to the rank 
growth of weeds on aaay 
premise« and vacant Iota 
These furnish a breeding plaM 
fur mu.squitoes and all k in ^  of 
malaria. In addition to tkat. 
they are unsightly and detri
mental to the appearance and 
value of our pro{>erty.

I also call your attention, e »  
pecially those w'ho operate rea- 
tauraiits, markets and grocery 
Stores, to ;he fact that it ia a 
violation of the law to throw, 
place or put any dead animal 
Or part thereof, or any TSgat- 
able matter, on any street, .liley 
.sidewalk or vacant lot in said 
city, or to permit any of your 
employe» to do ao. Nnless at
tention is given to this matter, 
prosecutions may result. I sug
gest that you get substantial 
metal cans fur this purpose, 
with convenient covers, »»»^ 
place them where the scaven
ger can haul the contents off 
each day. He will be gives 
orders to place the csiu back 
for your further use.

The condition of many toils4a 
and cess pools in the bi 
district is revolting, and 
must be cleaned np and kepi 
i lertii. Of clo.sed permanently.

•Now let’s work together for 
a clean, sanitary cjty. TbM 
will prevent the spread of d i»  
ease, make our property mucli 
more attractive, and result ia 
the mutual benefit of all. With
out a sewer .system here, if ia 
indeed diffieiilt to keep the bua- 
iiic.ss sect! r. ■lean, and only by 

utn I co-< pci.;! ■ nd vigil- 
cut attention, a' h i ;an to hia 
own premises, i an this be done. 

Witness m\ hjiin* liis the 
 ̂ ’ -1 D. 1929.

.1. <; BODKI.N, 
Mayor of the ( ity of Gold- 

thwaife. Texas.

After a coutinuation of about 
three weeks hard work, the far
mers of Big Valley are jiractic- 
ally up with their work. It has 
been ii long, hard task to mas
ter the weeds and grass, but 
each farmer has met his task 
with (ItKermination and <'an 
boast o f work well done.

Thelma Casey of .Mullin 
spent Saturday and .Sunday 
with Joy Doak.

Several of tlie young people 
of Big Valley attended the 
|>ar1y at Joe Davis’ Saturday 
night.

.Mr. and JIrs. Griffin Rudican 
of Dallas are visitiug Mrs. 
Radical!’s mother this week.

Mr. T. 1’ . Reed, who has been 
'isitiiig relatives ih Runnels
'.'OUlllV, lOitiliilU »"'ci» UTtiuj .
missed him during liii absence 
and are glad indeed t*  have 
him witli U.S again.

A large crowd attended tiic 
Iirayer meeting Siindny night 
NVe had a very responsive ser 
vice. I feel Mire liiat all v h*i 
were present re< - ived a bless
ing from the service.

r.Ji.M-T;

THE NAZARFZIE REVIVAL

We regret very much that 
the date of oiir revival is to 
conflict with the Fair and the 
■hi soldiers’ reunion, but it 
•aiiuot be helped now as our 
•late was set and the evangel- 
:st secured last year. And we 
hall do our Invst under the 

cireumstauces.
The date is July 14-28, in

cluding three Sundays. Evan- 
•relist Charlie Roberson is to 
be the preacher. He is not only 
a pi-eacher. bni a singer and 
mnsie writer, and wil have ■. ith 
him some good singers in some 
'|K*cial Nong.s. We invite every 
one to attend the meeting, and 
especially those who sing, we 
give you n Kjiecial invitation.

The meeting will be held at 
the <-h ucli. Don’t forget the 
date, -July 14 to 2H, second, 
third and fourth Sundays.

N\ ILL H. LYNN, Pastor.

T. E. L. CLASS

P.^ONE FLANAGFR rU.ANGE

C I.K - loo.'e and fai.iily left 
yvsierday tor iluir new home 
in Oklahoma. John Skipper, 
late of Paint Rock, has taken 
♦!ie manapement of the SoutJi- 
\vi stern Telejihone Cvompany’s 
*)isiness here. He and bis fam
ily arc comfoiiahly located in 
i residence on North Parker 

street.

Tuesday evening, June 18th, 
Mrs. O. C. Ivins and 0 . Ia
Siepli:'!;-, were hostesses to the
T. E. L. cla.ss and a num’ner of 
vi iiors. 'iI,,., . ;ng was held 
in the home of Rev. and Mna 
G. C. Tvins on Fisher street. 
Ch‘crf ilness was the subject 
discusstHl. Fsiie-ially was ike 
devotional iiitereating and edn- 
enti- , . .\notlier phaee of Hia 
sn' • was disenased and gara 
ns food for thought when o m  
of the raenihers d!ao;isaed 
“ Cheerfulness and its iiiean- 
ing.”

After such programs aa tU i 
w e are discovering new talent. 
What have you to give! It M 
amiiziiig hou many contrik«- 
tion» we can make. They 
like iiiag'c: efficiency plan as- 
thmsiasm pins talent plus lere 
i.s invincible; these foretell 
lory. A MEMBER.
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1HE GOlDTHWAiTE EAGLE 'COTTON EXCHANGES 
1 SHOULD BE REGULATIG)

The Keid Auto Supply Com- j future markets of cotton
pany was destroy ctl b\ fire Cuitetl States are oper-
Saturday uipht at l>e l.eon at u alniost without restraint or 
lo.<s of $40,'K>0. The blaze oritr- j;„j„.rvisioii l)v the tiovermneiit.

I-or a I outsider knows of the deals 
which advance or lower the 
|)iiec of cotton; no one knows

EBONY YOUTH
HUBT

BADLY

mated in a washroom, 
time the flames shot hi^h, and 
.'"ire departments from Dublin 
n<l tiorman went to assist the 
teLetm depaitment. Six new 

aiul twenty four eiistnmcrs 
tul usCil =-ars w le destroyed.

Cecil Crow der, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. K. Crowder of Ebony, 
Texa.». is in the Medical Arts 
Hospital here bufferinf? from 
.serious internal injuries sus- 
taindc late Wednesday after
noon when a Ford tourinfr car 

many million bales are j in which he ami two other boys 
sliort, and no one cun eon- i were I'idinj' overturned near 
ilie manipulations on the | liid^re, about .‘1 or 4 miles west

At Huiitsvill.
d.av

. ri; 
avii

Tliurs- 
d mur-t> C. Wells.

.! . .T o fa  filliii;; ion ai>era- 
■•'■r iji Coleman County, expiat
'd lii>. i-riuii' in the el< ettie ehair 
(t the .'state peuitenti.irv. Wells, 
who lost all hope for ex» ' ntive 
clemency when tiov. Moody 
announce»! he would take no 
action on a plea mailc late 
Wednesilay, two hours before 
his death issued a liitter state
ment atrainst the (Jovernor.

Contracts for lt)2 new air- 
)bines for the .\rmv .Vir Corps, 

mvolvinn an exj>enditure of 
;ppro\imately AO.OOO, were 
awarde.l a few d s atro by the 
War Department .Ninety of the 
Iilane-., a n » ‘ W'  pursuit type, 
were ordered from the 1 tocine 
Airplane Corniiany of tseattle 
Washineton. Df »he reniainine 
72 jilanes, 41 will be Curtiss 
observation plam-s and fwi nty- 
fieht will be C'-irtiss .attack 
planes.

Conditions at the Stiate re
formatory at (I'raiiite reflected 
in a story tedd by Kilt",- Tuner, 
youth of Tulsa, who was in in
mate of the insiitufion. forms 
the basis of an iir. estfpation by 
a special committee from the 
I.PiTLslature named by the 
speaker of the House .'Saturday, 
The institution has the distinc
tion of beinsr niuler tiie super
vision of a woman. Mrs (¡coree 
Waters as warden, the only 
woman warden in the I ’uited 
Statea.

Dallaa bank nd business 
men Sunday e.\i.i"ssed erief 
over the sudden droth in l.os 
Angeles Saturday nicia of J. 
Dabney Day. .'>7, pr<"-ident of 
the Oitiaeus N.-'donai Hank in 
L»o« Angeles and l.-rmerly vice 
president of the ' Ity .National 
Bank in Dallas. Mr. Da.i had 
b<'en active in I 
tit'-, in < 'aiifortp

liow
I sold
trol

■part of the speculators and 
■pamblers. To iciiu'dy tlic.se »le 
feels and to make possible tlie 
publication of iiiionnatioii rc- 
carilinp operations on ex- 
cliauKc which affect the pruw- 
<“rs and eoiu.umers of cotton, 
Coiiyressmau C. II Cross has 
introduced a bill very similar 
to tlic grain future act and 
iisl<.s its passage.

The grain futures act, if 
sfrietlv enforced, would great- 

, ly rciiuce the amount of ganibl- 
' itig on the grain exchanges and 
'¡irevent violent fluctuations. 
Tiiis act has been reviewed by 
the I ’nitcd States Supreme 
Court and held to be valid. 
Therefore it would be valiil if 
niiplied to cotton.

While th egrain futures act 
has never jirovcd t' be of large 
value to the producers of grain.

i-- lie.'.ausi (if the most liberal 
lilt» ii.."talioii of its measurse 
liv the ailininstratioii officials. 
I? i» Jioped that ill ease cotton 
cruwers ,-ire given a dmilar 
act. public sentinieiit will force 
a mol'-' rigid adliream-e 
]>rovisions. As it now sxanus. 
ic iTlh ;• iii'odueers luir nianufac- 
t ;fc i.. of cotton can use the ex- 
charmc as a |>lace to sell or buy 
tile itaidc. Manufacturers do 
IK t even he«ige their purcha.ses 
and jiroilueers are i»>reed to 
market on the basis of the chalk 
marks on the cxebange boards. 
The activities of the exchanges 
ini' more than H.') jier cent gam
bling.—f'arm and Haucli.

--------------0--------------

of Kbon> Neither of the other 
l)oys was injured.

Accoi'ding to information re- 
ceivetl at the hospital today, 
Crowder was driving in com
pany with Alvin and .Jack At
kinson. also of Elion.v, to a 
friend's lioinc near -Miillin when 
the iraiioliiu' lever suddenly be- 
c." 1C caught, making it im
possible for him to central the 
car, which r « »  into a deep ditch 
and turned completely over. 
Crowder was first taken to 
Mullin where he was treated, 
when it became known his in
juries were serious, he was 
brought to Brownw»K)d by his 
parents.

Hospital authorities said he 
was siiffcriiui from a disloca
tion of the spine, a broken col
lar bone, ,ind several internal 
injuries— Hrownwood Bulletin

ANOTHER CALL EXPECTED

PLANS COMPLETE FOR 
GREAT JULY 4TH

CELEBRATION

a> hievemenfs tl
V. ■ r - ( inn

the
i 1 T " f i
1. -r;i-

II .mg cetivi- 
hi- oiifstand- 
e belli(_. hi- 
of tlic ciitton

REDUCING COMPETITION
The old saying, “ Everybdy 

for liimself and the Devil for 
the liiiiderniost," is no longer 
iipplicalile ill big imsiliess, but 
it vtill goes on the farm. Big 
business, through associations 
and federations; has reduced 
»■ompetitioii. cut overhead costs 
.and reiidcr.jd a service even 
niore sati.sf’nelory and complete 
tli.ta liefore.

M itliiii recent months the 
imiiile-r of eoiieei'iis manufac- 
turiiiji farm maehiner.v has beer, 

< ' i., redlleed tliroilgli tie 
■ Kg and purchase of

w!\i(

pnli i.

1 i'..( 
■oil. 'i'lli

<iC

1:
V'l
4
Im ■ 
t:
I

' d T!i

;iiveil îh< 
'• of the .

t
' I'l ll'ilV'

■n

1 ;-k , 
.\ir r-
lU' in-
cii'ral 
u oy 

bi a 
eaiire 
' d as ; 
o'nrf” 

bron/' : 
•sn Douiih-1 

iTt" t. it on
II .\ r i.-it ■ (■

‘ I(., , 
par

■'•tj

orii.os s; veral 
oiidcr the con- 
■I !. .'■ation. I Inly 

v.a-, inform 
.:-'K " f  th.

. 1 (piipment 
'iri'.' ni/.ation 
ou» .raiidin<; 

ir.'.'-toi , 1
i eo''ei!K- T lrf ueh »lii- 

■ iiiizaloin 111.If,y Irretoiis ,.:i<l 
K ' » II oro|e'')]y be

.. 111, 't 'd  I'Ceaii-e tliey arc 
!>'•: a. y • Inplicai.'d b. o t i '.t
ii!ii.-is of t!i" ''..rpora*.'!!.
II- ilie (•;; .• of inaniit'a'titi'c 
d disiribiitio!! will hr lower-

»u;i r o.

I A special from .\ustin says 
I that it is going to be a long, 

to its I .‘'unimer for the l.egisla- 
tands. I ' '  ben the present session 

ends .Jul.v .I, a third session will 
be called. At least such is the 
plan of Oovernor Moody, who 
intends to take to the stump 
when this session closes and 
arouse the people of Texas for 
utility regul.ation legislation. 
-\fter his tour the third as
sembly will be called to Austin. 
That will make four time* at 
the hot this year fo the 181 
members.

While the Oovernor has made 
no public announcement of his 
utility campaign and third 
special session, various legisla
tors said the plan had been de
cided upon.

The bill, of which i^cnator AV. 
C. Woodward is the author, 
provides, for a commission of 
three to regulate the utilities, 
each to receive a salarv of $10,- 
000. and sets up the mnehinery 
for operation of the commis
sion. Municipal owned plants 

■ er" exempted. Telephone, tele- 
greph. electric light and power 

! and gas are ineluded in the 
. measure.

('ther sidijectv, action en 
which nia.v fail at this session, 

I li ay ho bron-jlit nn -.t the ilr rd . 
jT liis probably AVnebl illelm le 
(prison reloca'l'in ,
' fax for, with the t 
short and t ' Tb>' 
cation under w.'!'-, 
i-t'i 'lee for a»'" "
■o:- 'xeept the appropriaitons, 

gn-Kiline tax and iegi.stration 
fee.

A report is made to the Eagle 
that l»ampasiis I’ost 277, the 
American Legion, ha« complet
ed plans for the biggest .Tuly 
4th celebration ever held in 
this section. An outline of the 
program for the da,v is as fol
lows;

At 10 a. m, the State-wide 
Legion Drum and Bugle Corps 
contest will take (ilace. Follow
ing the contest at noon comes 
a big barbecue wliieli will be 
served in Hancock Bark. Then 
at 1 :d0 a harness race will be 
witnassed from the grandstand 
in the l.aimp;isas Fair Bark 
with the Hodt'o following. At 
the conclusion of the Kodco a 
baseball game will be played.

Anti to complete the day one 
may dance to the tuneful melo
dics of Micky Rathbone’s Vir
ginians, in the hall of the new 
hostess house at Hancock park. 
And, too, we might add that 
Hancock Aniiisemcnt Bark will 
be officially op. ned under its 
new nianagenieiit the night of 
•July .'Jrd, with a dance, Micky 
Bathlmnc’s Virginians furnish
ing the mud.'

BATLER

BIO VALLEY

(Intended for last week)
Hot days with us, still Big 

Valley farmers keep busy with 
fruit and grain.

Mr. and Mr' Raymond Wat
kins are visiting Bill Griffin.

J. C. Moreland and family, 
Mrs. Bill Daniel and Mr. and 
Mns. Prank Reed visited with 
T. P. Reed and family Sunday.

Mrs. Radikin of Lower Val
iev visited Bedford Renfro and 
family Sunday.

Grandmotli. bong and her 
daughter, T. I.one. are visiting 
in Big Valley.

The jiastor filled his regular 
apponitment Saturday and Sun
day.

Flora Weaver visited Pauline 
Long this week.

d e ll Reed was missing in 
action this week—wheret

Busy Bee was buzzing in 
Big Valle.v Sunday, Fly this 
way again.

If you wai the best grain, 
fine garden, biggest peach, and 
best church spirit, come to Big 
Aallev, FARMER.

PROFESSIONAL COLUMN

Rev. Joe Benniiigfield filled 
hia regular appointment here 
Sunday. We were glad to have 
him preach for us.

We have had quite a few on 
the sick list recently.

Mr. Omer Bell, W. R. 
Woods, Tom Stewart and Ar
thur Wilcox are watering corn 
this week.

Mrs. Otis Allen of Gold- 
thwaite visited her sister, Mrs. 
C. Langford, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Roberts 
visited ill Mullin Sunday.

Mrs. Jack Shotwell of Breck- 
enridge is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Crawford, 
this week.

Forest Renfro of Big Valley 
visited his cousin Audrey Duey 
Satimlay night and Sunday.

M iss Mary Leigh Lane of 
Goldthwaite visited Miss Bill 
Casbeer Sunday.

Mrs. Ashley Weathers is 
making kraut this week.

M iss Clara I-angfor»! visited 
Miss Jeanette Bell Sunda,v af
ternoon.

Mr. Horace Crawford is 
helping W. B. Wilcox to put in 
a pump this week.

Mrs. W. R. Woods, who had 
n stroke of paral.vsis, is feeling 
badly this week.

Mr, Clarence Langford is 
threshing grain this week.

Mi.ss Ellen Woods is suffer
ing with a very sore foot this 
week.

LONESOME KID.

Mias Dera Humphries has 
been in Waco this week, xiait* 
ing her sister, Mrs. W. S. Mo 
Call, and family.

Buroh makes a specialliy of 
dry cleaning and pressing aJl 
wearing apparel. Phone him 
and he will call for garments.

O. Q. Stephens aud family 
have returned to their home in 
Wichita Falls, after a visit to 
his brother, C. L. Stephens, and 
family in this city.

Miss Maurice Mitchell of 
Brady spent last week-end here 
visiting Mrs. Oscar Holland. 
She returned home Mouday, ac
companied by Miss Thelma 
Richards, who will spend a 
few' days visiting her.

Mr. and Mrs. Covington of 
Alvoid, parents of Mrs. 0. Q 
Stephens, visited C. L. Stephens 
and family in this city last 
week-end. They went from here 
to San Angelo and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Stephens went with 
them for a short visit.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Stephens 
visited in Lometa last week
end and their niece. Miss Nella 
Allen, came home with them.

Rev. Q. C. Ivins and wife left 
Monday morning oil^heir va
cation trip to eastern Texas, 
where they expect to spend a 
couple of weeks among relatives 
and friends.

Judge E. B. Aiulci^n and 
wife returned home Sunday 
night from an extensive trip 
thru the west, including Cali
fornia, Colorado, Arizona and 
oher states. They had a most 
delightful trip.

Mrs. EulaNickols, the O g le ’s 
valued correspondent of Rock 
Springs community, whose 
writing« are popular with all 
the readers of the paper, was an 
appreciated caller at tli^ office 
last Saturday. She was accom
panied by Mrs. Leo Johnson of 
Alethia, Texas, who is visiting 
in the Rock Springs commun
ity, and Mrs. Self.

LET ME SELL Y O U  YO U R  «

W *  GROCERIES *'TC
DURING  1929

'’(I incnTip' 
IP grov ing 
■on ÍTi»-es*i- 
orn i' B ill 
.¡Or l('c'sln-

■'. I .1; l’•(lll'Jlt i Olirt of ill 
i|n r;. . f  up liy , :y ;;|1'I roiiit 
ty •ifi’icials V. a- :-k1i1 by ]>liy.'.ic- 
iiins that h.v<lr<K'"ii sulpliide 
g;i caused he cl-ath of two 
children and ilb s nf -.ixtecn 
persons in El I’ ", joint
meeting of the ity i ’oimcil 
and County ('oninii uoiuti' 
Court wrh held t'l (pic- iii;i doc 
tor«, chemists am! refiicry ¡iri'l 
natural gas offieuiU ii> di't.';- 
mine the cause of the tragedy 
and to attempt fc iir-\eiit i- 
r<>enrrenee

c, .'imi. we Iioi'e, the cost to the 
liirtnei'-i ill also be r<‘dliecd.

In till' .igricnlt ral imb try 
ll!l . tied; iili» l if 'l ■ ffor^ 

to di'crciisc overhead, except in 
tl' piireha- ' of la l ’Oi-s:i ving 
m." liiiK'r.v, and very little  ef- 
fiirt to i:K'r»*ase the ipiidity ot 
.:."  im't.s. F iiiining, indeed, i» 
n ' cenpatiiiM or a J'ltsinevs in 

i('|i : 'v e j 'v li .- :l i . ,  for liimself. 
The d.'i.v mn.v co'Ue, Imwcver, 

l;en a In lf dozen or more 
•K'i - of siii'(|i t'iirms w ill or

ganize a corporufion. tlirov. in 
their lambs nml cquipmenl for 
th"ir value in stock and oper- 

■ •'long tro 'lein business lines. 
Farm and Ranch.

is s Pec'crinfon for 
COLDS CRTFPE, FLU, DEN

GUE, BILIOUS FEVER AND 

M ALARIA
Is is the mo?»- speedy remed.y 

known.

E. B. Andenon—
Lawyer, I^and Agent and 

•Abstractor
Will Practice In All Courts 

Special attention given to lam 
and commercial litigation. No 
tary Pubile in office. BOTt 
PHONES. Goldthwaite, Texes

"Six yean ego, 
I wae Ytry much 
nm-down," eaye 
Mra. Olympia 
KighL of Lxmtt, 
Ofc T  did no? 
Bleep well, end 
was weak and 
metleas. 1 drag
ged around the 
houae with net 
enough atrengtu 
to do my daily 
taaka. I worried 

a lot, and thia disturbed 
•tate of mind reacted on 
my health.

had oftetk read of 
Caidui, ao I thought I would 
try i t  1 Boon began to im
prove after 1 bad taken 
Cardili for a  while.

"It was aatorishing how 
much 1 picked up. I slept 
better; my appetite Improv
ed, and that awful drag
ging-down feeling left me. 
I waa so much better th.it 
I continued taking Cardui 
until I felt perfectly welL” 

Cardui has been used by 
women for over 60 years. 

For sale by nil druggists.
T f  P

' '3   ̂
f?

H e lp s  V. Ordcii 
T o  H ea lth

Our stock of Groceries is always 

Fresh and Complete, and we are bet* 
ter prepared this year than ever to 

^handle all the Grocery needs of our 
friends and customers. W e solicit the 

business of new customers and assure 

them that we will give them the same 

courteous and efficient service. ^

LET M E BE YO U R  GROCER  

THIS YEAR

I . - 5i ; t ; .

T HE CROGERYMAN

McGAUGH A DARROOH 
Bri'wnwood 

- -end—
HOMER 0. D eW O U E

(Joldihwi.ite, Texas 
AnoKXRT.s; a t  LAW  
Will Practice In AH Court«

I . —--------------------- • '  •’ »
'lb' Tuko T: (Ifor ■■- T"ac!t-Ti, • ( :ht b'.' .. .for Const’ . ¡1, riDD-'i-tlon • *
{y/r Bllir Jk.%'* V'

tl

F. P. Bowama—
Lawyer and Abetaator

' I>ouns---- Insurance
'Tl Ho"«»

nt the k''deral I.and 
c-.s t> loaning ot

■fii.J at 5 per cent interest.

■‘•Si»
T.-''.'». y \¡.y

AM E R IC A N  LEGION

I

U M  1928
MAKBLE /ND GRANTTE MEM0R1ALS

We are now crdering a new aar ot thè Fanoa 
GMfgiA Miu-ble and wonld apiireciate i  chance t 
Ugni« on any wo kyon may nMd. Wa rj-e in a poel 

to aave yeg money on yoor ntot-.t and at tht, 
t io  giva yen etrictly first eaes ork both in 

and workmanehip.

W s « i l i  ubo poi in a «man «to«k « f  granita wlth- 
ct f a «  « aita. Wa bava aoa of Iha basi 
in tha South and eaa ghra fan  «o rk  ki a 
lika mannar. No Job toa terga i r  toa tinsll 

ta raaafva onr paraaaal aWanttoe and baal aCTcrta.

IdrthetoaiBM i gfr*a aa J Battete yavr patiaaaga
hi tka fatnra.

F jdtar 9t. J. W. ëwom O'ildtawalia

!r

I fi

l ' i
i !
ii

li

A N Y T H IN G  

YO U  W A N T  

IN
LUMBER

Isn’t it an ad- 
vantapre to deal where you can find 
just what you want just when you 
want it? We carry a full line of Lum
ber and Building Materials of all 
kinds. We study our customers’ want 
and we keep ourselves prepared to 
meet them at any time. Try us.

J. H. RARIIOLPH
“THE LUM BER M AN“

FOURTH OF JULY
».AM PASAS, TEXAS

Pro&rcim Sl'\rts "’O m.
STA1 E W IDE  

Legion Drum and Bugle 
Corps Contest 

South Texas Brahmas 
Man-Eating Horses 
HARNESS RACES  

Half-Mile Track 
Big Barbecue at' Noon 

Official Opening 
Hancock Park and 

Swimming Pool 
LFGION DANCE

On Second Floor of New Hostess 
House ](s

Nights of July 3rd and 4lh
Mu;ic by Micky Ratbbone’s 

Virginians

W RESTLING  ^
7:30 p. m. at Legion Arena 

Miike yon~ Reservation Now for Cottage in Haneodk Amnsement P aA

L AM PASAS POST 277 —  AM ERICAN  LFGION
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LIST OF LANDS, LOTS, OR PARTS OF LOTS, R ETURNED  D ELINQ UENT OR 
REPORTED SOLD TO  THE STATE  OF TE X A S  SINCE JA N U A R Y  1. 1885

Year! OWNKR |Abst.| Original Grantee | Acres |AdVal.| ’ '1 | Pen. | Ad. 'I’olll Sch.|Dis.| Pt-nl Tol.

192H
1928
1928
1928
1928
1928

191
1927
1927
1927
1927
1927

I
%
V

' f
Ki

i

-•>1

i

|C

1928| Unknown 
19281 mekey, N. M.
1926| Uuralstou Jilst.
1928 [ Inkuoun 
1928! Head, J. W.
19281 JToward, C. P.
19281 Vorthinpton, J. S. 
19281 I'nkiiouii 
1920| LM!;nu\\n 
10281 Unknown 
19281 Unknown 
1928' Russell, Meek 
1928' Russel 1. K. M.
19dl( Hasŝ  ilklary 
1928; Hooker, T. F.
1928| Unknown 
1928! Chesser, J. M.
1928! Unknown 
1 9 2 8 Unknown 

. Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Griffin 
U nknown 

1928; Hoyd C. 0.
1928! l..ant;ford, J. S.
19281 Grayson, K. V.
1928, Long, J. II.
1928; Allen, Jas. W.
19281 Brooks, G. H.
1928i McCormick, Mrs. L. 
1928' Terrell, K. A.
1928' Ilnknow'n 
1928, % nknown 
19281 Woods, Mrs. J. M. 
1928' McMurry, .1. C.
192t) McMurry, J. C. 

McMurry, J. C. 
Chapiuau. R. N,
Fox, Roach 
Fulton, J. C.
Harris, Mrs. S. T. 
Fnknown 

19281 Unknown 
1928| Deason, Fmma 
19281 Goddes, W. U.
1928; Chapman, R. N.
1928 Sexton, II. F.
1928; Spnrli»!, F. M.
I928j Unknown 
192SJ Bass, Mary 
1928' Unknown 
19281 Unknown 
1928| Unknown 
1928‘ Wallace, M. S.
1928i Unknown 
1928 Unknown 
1928 JUnrter, Barney 
1928 Unknown 

,19281 Unknown 
^928* Pearsons, Mary 
1928| Long, Mrs. 11. T. 
1928| Henry, P. M.
19281 '^IcKcy, S. N.
1928! Walker. S. E.
19281 Unknown 
192H1 Carter, Barney 
1928! Unknown 
1928| Unknown 
1928 Unknown 
19281 .lones, P. C.
19281 Unknown 
1928i Unknown 
1928 Unknown 
1928 Unknown 
19281 Unknown 
1928j Unknown 
1928' Hill, Webb 
1928; Bradley, A. S.
1928| Harrell, N. M.
1928| Harrell, N. M.
1928| Whitley, R.
19281 Wigley, L. W.
1928| Chesser, J. M.
1928; Anderson Est.
1928| Dempsey, W. F.
1928| Griffin, Ed 
1928| ^iimmons, J. O.
1928 folston, Mattie 
1928 Tiewis, Mrs. G. A. 
1928 Unknown 
1928 Ledbetter, E. R.
1928 Unknown 
1928 Faradan Tel. Co. 
1928 Egger, W. J.
1928 Watson, Ollie 
1928 Pierce, 0. V.
1928 French, A. L.
19281 Hughitt, F. Q.
1928| Williams, S. M.
19281 Unknown 
1928j Unknown 
1928; Sewell, TrB.
1928; Pittman, W. H.
1928; Unknown 
19281 Shaver, B. P.
19281 Shaver, B. P.
19281 Coss, J. R.
19281 Unknown 
1928 Unknown 
1928 Unknown 
1928 Unknown 
19211 Carter, Barney 
192o Helms, C. D.
1928 Laird, O. A.
1928 Tmitt, L. R.
1928 ^know n 
192A Darden, C. Q.
1924 OUea, T. D.
1928
19881
19t8
1918
1918
1928
1928
1928

Ham, J. A. 
Hinesly, J. C. 

¿Hercs, O. V. 
*Bgfer. W. J. 

Unknown 
Read, D. D. 
Miller, W, T. 
Harris. P. C.

1
13
14
15
IG
181
181
:u;
3«! 
421 
40i 
441 
44! 
45‘ 
45| 
4 6 1 
461 
47! 
48| 
491 
511 
52! 
541 
56 
63 
86 

100 
107 
107 
107 
107
107
108 
1171 
123! 
1261 
159| 
159] 
159[ 
171 
171 
171 
171 
179 
-821 
1841
2121
ooqi
2.31] 
2371 
240 i 
247' 
2.62' 
25.3 
258| 
2811 
290! 
291 
306 
314 
3151 
315! 
316! 
319 
3201 
3201 
.3271 
3281 
3331 
340 
.34.3 
3481 
351: 
354. 
358
361
362
363 
404 
411 
411 
411 
411 
411 
411 
411 
411 
411 
411 
411 
445! 
449|
454;
4581
4701
4721
4721
472|
473!
4731
4731
4741
511
513
513
526
527 
630 
530 
542 
555 
561 
579
583
584
584
585 
639 
643 
645 
647 
647 
647 
649 
665 
672 
677 
679

Juo. Angle 
Mary Byrd 
Thus. Blackwell
W. Boatright
I. . T. r.cstic 
N. R. Brister
N. R. Brister
R W. Balicntine 
B. C. Bennett
J. M. Bryson
O. Brown
M. Hill 

■M Hill
D. Bradley
D. Bradley
X. -\. Brookshire
N. A. Brookshire 
B. B. B. & C.
B B. B. & C.
B B. B. & C.
B. B. B. & C.
B. B. B. & C.
B. B. B. & C 
B. B. B. & C.
T. P. Brown 
•T. T. Bruce 
T. B. Spounds 
J. T. Brum 
J, T. Brum 
J. T. Brum 
J. T. Brum 
J. T. Brum 
M. Bryson 

R. Chiklre 
J. C. Collius 
Jas. Christian 
R. Crow’cll 
R. CTuwcll 
R. Crowell 
W. C. Cowart 
W. r. Cowart 
W. C. Cowart 
W. C. Cowart 
B. Dawson 

Jas. Love 
Jno. Deason
E. T Ry.
E. T. Rv.
E. T. Ry.
Geo. Emley 
D. Kpley 
I). Bradley
D. Forbes 
Jas. Fowler 
Jas. F'isher.
IT. Goodman 
Garcia II. & B.
O. C. &. S. P. Ry. 
J. P. Grundy 
Hays Co.
Hays f.’o.
Hays Co.
Unys Co.
IIav<s Co.
B. Head 
B. Head 
B. P. Hart 
J. C. Hayden 
Wm. Havden 
II. T. & B. Ry.
II. T. & B. Ry.
II. T. & B. Ry.
II. T. & B. Ry.
II. T. & B. Ry.
II. T. & B. Rv.
II. T. & B. Ry.
II. T. & B. Ry.
II. T. & B. Ry.
B. M. Jones 
J. D. Kirk 
J. D. Kirk 
J. D. Kirk 
J. D. Kirk 
J. D. Kirk 
J. D. Kirk 
J. D. Kirk 
J. D. Kirk 
J. D. Kirk 
J. D. Kirk 
J. D. Kirk
B. Lewis
Wm. McMaters
C. W. Miller
W. II. McAlieter
M. McGowan 
A. MeStea 
A. MeStea 
A. MeStea 
Jno. Murrah 
Jno. Murrah 
Jno. Murrah 
A. Moody

J. M. Murrah 
Nac. Univ.
Nac. Univ.
Sam Pascal 
Jno. Patton
E. G. Pruitt 
Ed Pruitt 
Jno. Pain
J. L. Powers 
M! Rhyne 
W. R. Russell 
H. Shropshire
N. Shropshire 
N. Shropshire 
N. Shropshire 
A. Thompson 
Jno. Townsend 
N. B. Thompson 
J. Trice
J. Trice 
J. Trice
R. F. Tankersley 
T. & N. O. Ry.
T. k S. L. Ry 
T. t  S. L. Ry 
T. ft S. L. Ry

I 241a
I 400 

270 
18 
1

160
V2
92

1091/2
.67

123
75

5.3 1;. 
531 ■ 
531/2

70
37

320
377
424
134 

8
8.3

237^2
221̂ 0

20
20

IV2
1-4

iv^
10

I ' i
52
70

100
100
100
100
100
11

1-4
V2

1-4
147

161/o
81

108
3
8

80
59

106
135 

32
45 
80 
47 
54

160
32
88

148 
160 
160
80

1511/2
69

107
54

144
35
10
15
12
68

214
32

142
60 

1 
5 
1

2V2
2V-Z
63 

IV 2
%
V2
V2
V2
46 
42

739
50
V2
66

130
21

106
90
90

130
33 

134
136 
74 
25

461
592
32
35
85

160
316
101

45
85

143 
60 
17 
85 
85
64 
19

287VÌ
80

347
90

I

I .64 
! 9.60 
13.25 
' 1.15 

.32 
17.79 

.13 
2.88
2.24 
1 «0
3.20
6.27 
3.14
3.78
3.78 
4.-:'̂
3.20
9.60 
f..40 
7.68
3.20 

.32
1.92 
5.44 

.45 
.64 

4.48
3.20 
4.42 
1.26
9.60 
.64

1.60
3.20 
2.56

11.20
6.91
3.25
3.25 
3.36 
4.51
1.92 
6.40
3.20 
.51

256
2.75 .
1.38 

.26
2 5 6
1.28
5.38 

I 2.56 
I .64 
I .96

5.63 
; 2.56 
I 1.28 
! 10.24 
; 1.86 
i 4.45 
I 7.68 
112.80 
I11.48

5.12
6.40 
1.28
4.48 

.96
3.20 
.64

4.16
.64
.32

1.92
6.40 

64
6.40
3.84
2.56
3.84
1.92
8.32 

16.29
6.40 
.51 
.64 
.13 
.13 
.19 
.64 
.64

21.06
1.28
1.28
3.49 
5.31
1.92
5.50
1.89
1.89
3.20 
.96

6.40 
10.24
2.24
.83

12.80
10.75

.64

.64
2.56
3.20 

12.80
3.84 
.64

3.33
4.48
3.20 
.26

4.48 
6.46
3.33 
3.04 
8.96 
4.99 
8.90 
1.98

2.52

3.00
3.00

3.00
3.00

2.00

.90
1.65
3.00

.60

3.00

1.50

1.50

1.00 
.50

2.92 I

1.50 !

1.60
1.50 
1.35
1.50

3.00

3.00
3.00 
1.65 
1.40

3.00

I .06 
! .96
1 1.33
I .12

.03 
2.03 
.02 
.2!) 
22 
.32 
.32 
.92 

.61 
.3« 
.38 
. 15 
.32 
.96 
.64 
.77 
.32 
.03 
.19 
.54 
.05 
.06 
.45 

I .62 
.74 
.13 
.96 
.06 
.16 
.32 

! .25 
1 . 1 2  

.89 
.34 
.33 
.34

I -61
! .49 
I .64 
! .32 

.05 

.25 

.28 

.20 
.03 
.26 
.13 
.54 
.26 
.06 
.10 
.86 
.26 
.13 

1.02 
.19 
.45 
.77 

1.28 
1.30 
.51 
.64 
.13 
.45 
.10 
.32 
.06 
.56 
.06 
.03 
.19 
.64 
.06 
.64 
.38 
.26 
.48 
.24 
.83 

1.92 
.64 
.05 
.06 
.01 
.01 
.02 
.06 
.06 

2.26 
.13 
.13 
.50 
.68 
.33 
.70 
.19 
.19 
.32 
.10 
.64 

1.02 
.22 
.08 

1.28 
1.08 
.06 
.06 
.25 
.32 

1.28 
.38 
.06 
.63 
.46 
.32 
.03 
.75 
.96 
.60 
.44 
.89 
.80 
.89 
.20

.60
9.00Ì

12.421
1.0H|
3or

16.6HI
.121

2,7(‘
2 . h>i 
1 ..601 
3.OO1 
5.88| 
2 ' ‘ 1 
3 r,i
3. r>4i 
4.20;
3.00 
9.00'
' .(J't
7.201
8.001
.30[

1.801 
5.10Ì 

..42| 

.60|
4.201 
3.00Ì 
4.141 
1 .20 : 
9.00J
.60;

1.5o!
3.001
2.401 

lO .óoj
6.4el
3.00
3.00
3.15 

! 4.23
1.80 

I 6.00 
3.00| 
.481

2.40 
2. 58|

1.291
.24!

2.401
1 .20;
5.041 
2.40| 
.60 
.90,

5.2HÌ
2.40|
1.20
9.60
1.74)
4.20!
7.201 

12.00, 

10.741
4.80|
6.00'

1.20|
4.20 
9.90| 
3.00|
.60j

3.90
.601
.301

1.80
6.00

.60
6.00
3.60 
2.40
3.60 
1.80
7.80 

15.27 
6.00,

.48;
.60
.12
.12
.18
.60
.60

19.74
1.20 
1.20
3.2 
4.98
1.80
5.16
1.77
1.77
3.00 
.90

6.00
9.60 
2.101

.781
12.001
10.081

.601

.60!
2.401
3.001 

12.00 
3.60!
.601

3.121
4.201
3.001 
.24!

4.20j
6.061
3.121
2.86|
8.401 
4.68| 
8.34J 
1.861

I 1.00. 6
jl.6.00|.*>4 
|lU.35|2t> j
I -SOll-T , 
1 ..60'18 I 

.42127.8013HL| 
I .201381 i! 
I 2.2.6'40 ! 
i 1.7.6 11 
I 1 *>6 20 ! 

5.00|27 1 
7,3.61.63 ! 
.‘I.r,,s'.6;i '

I I

•IO 2.24 
2.40

.0.6 M2 
4.49’ ti2.27

I
,50|
..60|

,03
,.6(t
,39

•)y i

.■■Ì9.

.4.6
t.h::
(».(JJ
4.35
6.09

.50

.50i

.35

.I5i

.30j
.50

7.50! 10 
7.r>0 .63 
9.00!53 
3.75 53 

.25111 
2.25|53 
4.25! 11 
.70! 381. 
.50Ì34 

3.50126
I

3.68’ 38

2.50 42 
2.50,19

I
13.13|27

5.40117
2.50117
2.5017

.10

.50'

.25

13
12
5

12
11
18
J
1
1

6

I 2.25 ■ 4 
! 10.00 ' I!
I 1.00 6 
110.00 42 
! 1.90 40

.15

.10

.45 .22 6

.25

.30j

.25

.20

.25

.75 114
I

16.4.6 ¡12
1.50 145 
2.00 |50 
2.73 |34 
4.15'!34
1.50 34

I
2.95 1 1

2.50 !20 
.90 |J0

10.00 |15
16.00 115 
2.63 129

.98 129
20.00 ¡54 
16.80 ,te4

2.00 112 
3.75 112 

120.00 |18

I
.60!

6.00
.75

3.90

45
45
45

.60

.60

.30

.20

.50

3.50 11
30
34
34
34
34

2.50 
.20

3.60 
5.06
2.60 
2.37 !34

14.00 |42 
. 5 .10 129 
¡10.48 <50 
i 1.55 !40

1 .11

.1:*

.4'.
.5.6
.24

> .¡L ;

.6.60 
>̂ .70 
4.96 
Ì4.H3 

,1.22 21.14 
5.6 ".8;6 
•6'i 8.75 
.3.5' 7.56 
.4.6 10.69 
2! 7.22 
.60'12.40

2.50Ü 2 
.40 ilO  

4.00 15 
2.15 |19.

2.00 |30
2.00 127

2.00
.30

1.50

2.00 
1.00 

16.(XI 
2.90
7.00 

12.00 
15.00
2.00 I
6.00 15
7.50 16
1.00 12 
7.00 D

2.50 12 

.25; 3.25 3

. 1 0 ,

.'¡4

.4''

.14

.021

.44

1.39
8.96 
7.48 
3.37
.50

6.96 
.32 4.4H 
.50 10.42 
.44 6.96 
.09 1.54 
24 3.36 
5> 14.41 
.U  6.96 
.32' 3.48

2 5i) 3.6.84 
,4’ i 6.50 

1.12 15.68 
1.92.26.88 
2.7u 39.80 
1.30,25.9.6
1.08!
1.35

.221

.05

.06

.01

.01

.02

.14

.06!

.99
1.24 
.25 
.25 
.37

1.99
1.24

3.64'59.00
.27
.32
.63
.93
.35

3.98 
4.48 

11.39 
16.19 
6.77 

.54 12.41 

.47 6 61 

.18j 3.66 

.55; 8 .10 
.181 1.86

1.60
2.56
.47
J8

3 .201
2.68
.06
.06
.64
.67

3.201

22.40
35.84
6.97
2.59

44.80 
37.63

1.24
1.24 
6.96 
9.95

44.80
.96113.44 
.101 1.99 
.75(13.85 
.77112.18 
.551 8.70 
.04! .70 
.82] 15.68 

1.1621.07
.60Ì11.00
.54 9.86 

2.20|31.36 
1.10118.02 
1.88|27.67 
.341 5.T9

(Continued on Page Fpur)’

EOOK 8PR1NOS

Wf

1 37 23 00
■ ! ■ J ;

.3.6 7..32
■ 8.6- 

6.20
1 'U' 2(i.l0
l..:6
1.60 23.88 

9.95 
.0.6! .87
.40! 5.97 
.93 14.79 
.11 1..67 

1.74 
12.18 
9.70 

15.74 
2.48 

I .tk) 
1.24

15.92
19.90
3.4«

1.12 15.68 
.09| 1.86 
•55| 8.70 
.06' 1.2-1 
.74 13.06 
.061 1.24 
.031 .62 
.40, 5.97 

1.60 22.40 
.26( 2.24 

1.60|22.40 
.55! 9..34 
.24] 4.96 
.38; 8..69 
.191 4.32 
.78!16.12 

3.77156.93 
.6012.40

Sunday was an nwfully hot 
day. 1 (loii’l know why so few 
were out to Sunday School, un
less it \vâ  the v,eather and 
st/iiii' had company.

We are needing some rain 
loi oUi’ lie., iy v. iukeij . The 
nieii ; re d( ' ' good work.

Tlies" who are ci'+fir'» hav 
hope to get it put away before !,)av. 
it rains. i

•Ml enjoyed the moon liglit 
l)nrty at Joe Da\is’ Saairday 
nicht.

W. A. i/aiuel anu jiiss U’Leta 
and Mrs. (iraham spent the 
V i-ek-end at Winters, Mrs. 

;<i',ilum stayed On- a 1oii;./t  
I visit.
! '1i , ( '• '’■•¡a Ti-'-6 r visit-d
jin Bntwnwood .Saturday and 
Sunday.

li; lies l.’oljtTti' and Pace 
and Mrs. Circle and Johnnie 
Belle nent to Brownwood last 
I'riday.

Curtis Long and famil5- and 
U. II. Ford and family visited 
in the XickoU home Suiidny af
ternoon.

Herbert Cooke bus business 
in or close to Mullin here of 
late.

Arlie Davis aud wife and 
two eousiiK from Brown coun
ty vi'ited in the Davis home 
.Saturday night and Suaday.

The thresher hands spent 
Saturday night and Sunday at 
home.

J (• McClary and Miss Min
nie Mill went to Ranger Sun
day. Mi-,s Minnie stayed and 
-Mrs. MeUlarv came home.

J. T. Robertson and wife are 
suffering with severe colds this 
week.

Ray Stark goes to Big Valley 
pretty often.

Those who dfned in the 
Xiekols home Sunday were 
Xoel I.ittlepage and familv of 
Dublin, Robert Klizabeth Lit- 
tlepage of GoldtLwaitc, Gti~ 
and Belle Hutchings of Center 
Point, Jot> Roberts and family 
from Bulls Creek, Ethel and 
Hardy McClary. and Miss 
Ulatid Holley from Quitatine.

Mrs. Lula fiatlin and Miss 
Tiovp were out f>u the Gatlin 
lann .Monday.

Claud Holley from Quitaque 
visited Mrs. Xiekols and bov«

the first of the week. He and) Tcx.is jtnbliean orgauiza- 
his wife went home Wednestlay. tion will continue its policy of 

Mrs. Homer Doggett visited raising funds from office hold- 
in the Xiekols home Siinday I ers and non-office holders alike, 
ailiTiioou. ¡despite threats and statements

Ray Sti rk a id U rb■■ ! Senator Smith W. Brook-
Cooke culled ill the Nickol bart t.f the sen ;e patronage in- 
home .Sumlav afternoon. vestigating eotninittee, 1 was

lioberisou and lam- aiiiiou.ieed by fmgene Xolte 
ily visited in the Traylor, Da-, repnbbeim ehnirrean.

is and Robertson hfinies Stin- - ■■

T re-I or 1 fam'l'
■ ■ .1' Mel ■ :

sjn-iu .Nuimav alteniooii iti the 
■' T. Rol‘ '-Ison

M. R. Circle sold hLs ear last
Wee!

II. ’ . \\ • bb ntid wife I'l, ,iy ”1 
•e . I _ie  ̂el. 1. - t :•

da;, iii'.dit
' ' r- Xiekols .;,. !it a I" .V 

minutes at home Sunday.
-Mrs W. A, hiniel ami I.: 

lie Rut!' 'iiii 'd Sunday with h. ; 
I)«i.--iits Mr. and Mrs. Will Den- 
nee,] Bii.' Valley

Beryl Tmiui Mml. ' li. 
6' P U, Sunday ni 'd. He aUo 
visited his friend Mr-,. Tra.vlor 

Eula Xiekols and ,M Ib3- 
!i y .y-iit last Frida\' with =Mis 
.11 I B rs Hutchings at Uenter 
I’oillt.

Mesdanies .Johnson. Self and 
Niekoh ealled on the Eagl- of
fice Saturday . fternon.

Herbert t ’ookc ate dinii T 
with .Joe Davis -Hnd wi'V Snu
da v.

\shley Weath.-rs and family 
and -Mr. igle\ attended B. Y. 
1’ U .Sunday night.

All of us '.ho write letters to 
the Eagle, let’s try to setul them 
ill early so they ean be publish
ed every week. I enjoy all of 
the eominuiiity news. It t.akes 
times, but it help.' to make the 
paper newsy. BUSY BEE

; ■«
.. i- .tek, 

wonaerfully 
easy

y o u  f  

smootl'I.. •

color
',  , .uc .

.igSfiU ;

for.Ti eiii' f»miliar 
.C O . Duco flowi o a  
y. Vi or..-.-a ia d  it s 
. .‘ind—Duco 
' zad let gite you

DUCO . . .  (frJes qtikkly 
. . .  easy to  use 

BARNES & 
McCu l l o u g h , 

LUMBER

Ü REAL BARBER SERVICE
This modern Barber Shop is equip 
ped for the man ho wants expert 
attention without waste of time. 
You’re Next!
FAULK NTR  Sz RUDD BARBER  

Baths SHOP Shines

JiirilUna

acceleration/
rib«Romàmm ....
S ii« . . ...*525 

.......*595
ÖL. .*675 
tWsè

Among all the delightful 
performance characteris
tics of the Outstanding 
Chevrolet— none is creat
ing more widespread en
thusiasm than its thrilling 
■peed and ILishiitg accclcr* 
ationl
The grmt new six-cylinder 
valvc-in-heed engine te- 

to the
with an eagerness that Is 
Utarally aaaarinfr TouriiM 

negotiated w tn  
, silem, tdfau -

most experienced driver 
woc'ld care to maintainl

Da .V of this exceptlonel 
pei'f rmance is a bAllla&t 
array of engineering mà» 
y«’'cew«Tits—typified by •  
hlfh-c^mpression, notes 
detonating cylinder head.is 
evtoaaatle acceleretic 
pnmp. . .  bot-apoC I

forget tlMiVe a 
dar thn hood. And 
thathrocdaia

• a  S i x  1 »  t h e  ¡ f r i € €  r a n M § o f  ^

Saylor Chevrolet Co.
IQ U  A  L  1 T  Y  A  T  t o w  C O S T
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LIST OF LANDS, LOTS, OR PARTS OF LOTS, RETURNED DELINQ UENT OR  
REPORTED SOLD TO THE STATE OF TEX AS SINCE J A N U A R Y  1- 1885

(Continned from Pa^f« 3)

Vearl

192S
19->
192m
192H(
192M
192M
192M
192S‘
192KÌ

1928
1928,
1928
192m
1928'
19281
1928

1928
192tì|
1927
1928 
1928 
1928, 
1928

1928
1928
1928
1928
1928i
19281
1928!
1928
1928Ì

1988(

192«'
19281
1928
1928
1928
1928
1928
192m
192m
1928
1928
192m
192m
1928
192m
192m
192m
192m
1928
1928
1928
1928
1928
1928
1928
1928
1928
1928
192m
1928,
1928,
1928.

1928i
19281
1928t
19281
19281
1929
19281
1928'
1928)
1928!
19281
1928)
19281
19281

m e j
m a i

1 OWNER 1 .\bst 1 Original Grantee

Laird, J. V’. 679 T. & S. L. By
Fiikiiown 682) li. C. Thompson
I’riddy Tel. Co. 70;3| J. A. Winn
Mevrr, E. M. 70.3) J. .\. Winn
(►baiinon Est. 704 Ed Winston
Williams, S. >f. 708) W. Williams
Williams, ,S. M. 708 W. Williams
Hughitt ( has. 708) W. Williams
llughitf, F. Q. 7081 W. Williams
Hughitt. F. Q. 708) W. Willinms
Fnknowii 7481 Davland & Co.
Unknown 722( J. C. Vann
Hill, Wehh 773' H. C. Walton
Unknown 80: F Barker
Unknown 86Í S. J. Brown
Unknown 87<i \. H. Evans
McMurry, J. 0. 87»J N. H. Evans
Howard. C. F. 918, J. M. Townsend
Cross. J R. 959! IL T. Edmundron
Crawford. 0. J. 100'■| T. W. Toison
Crawford, C. J. 10071 T. W. Toison
Unknown 10351 S. E. Blisk
Texas Guar, á Trnat 1066' A. R. Otten
Beaty Est. 106' E. Beaty
Unknown 107̂ 1 J. D. Cheeser

1 Head, C M. 1071) B. F. Cutbirth
Unknown 109»Î N. H. Reid
Fox, R> auh 1091 F. A. Scott
Unknov n 109Í F. A. Scott
McDough ,B_A. 110 0 : J. W. Scott
Smith, li. A. 110.3Í E. A. Smith
W’ilson, C. R. 110' J. W. Stone
Oray^ W. T. 113̂ t F. M. Fletcher
Sheppard, Thoa. 116() J. C. West
Unknown 116( R W. Barr
Conninrham 117( N. L. Garner
Unknown 1175 J. W. MUler
Gray, W. T. 120: F. M. F letch «
Unknown 1231 R. Robertson
Beaty. E Est. 1248 E. Beaty
Roberts Maynard 12751 T. & S. L. Ry.
Unknown 1279 J. E. Barrington
Unknown 1280 B B. B. & C. By.
Unknown 1289 S. Kemp
Unknown 1295 C. H. Reid
Roberts N. C. 1.343 W. A. Kidd
Roberts N. C. 1346 B. F. Mann
Roberta C. T. 1350! C. Y. Roberta
Taylor, S. D. 1367 C. Y. Roberta
Stan C. R. 1369 W. Wall
Reevaa. Walter 1391 T. Smith
Oox, B. F. 1391 T. Smith
Barker, .T. H. 1393 W. S. Tuberville
Rapp Geo. 1396 S. M. Edwarda
Hamilton. Geo. 1408 E. R. Jacoba.
BOUtigtr.n, W. H. 1409 E. E. Simpaon
Roberts. M. C. 1411 T. E. Calaway
Bafley, E B 1413 G. W’ . Keen
Unknown 1415 Wm. Banta
Inngfonl, J. S. 1419, E. T. Ry
Unloiown 1444! B. F. Woody
Unknown 1461 B. II. Ferguson
Smith. M A. 1492 B. A. Smith

Citv or Town
Doggett, R, E. Goldthwaite
Harwell, Mrs. H. Goldthwaite
Morgan. Mrs. W. H. Goldthwaite
Morgan, Mrs. W. H. Goldthwaite
Morris, Henry Goldthwaite
Sims, J. ( Goldthwaite
.Smith, <1. W. Goldthwaite
•Smith, (J. W. Goldthwaite
Smith, W. Goldthwaite
Harris, Mrs. S. T. Goldthwaite
Harris, Mrs. S. T. Goldthwaite
Harris, Mrs. S. T, iìoldthwaite
Harris, .Mrs. S. T. Goldthwaite
Harris, Mrs. S. T, Goldthwaite
I.asley, T. D. Goldthwaite
Wynn, W. r. Goldthwaite
Unknown Goldthwaite
Bolton, .'.irs. E. V. Mullin
Bolten, .Mrs. E. V. Mullin
Bollen, .Mrs. E. V. Mullin
Iw . T. K Mullin
Try, T If Mullin
Ivv, T. R. ^lullin
Ivy, T U Mullin
I’rice, B J. Mullin
I’ripp. B. ,J. Mullin
Rerfso, T M., Est. Mullin
Renfro. T. .M., Est. Mullin
Wiglev, L. W. Mullin
Cline, R R. Mullin
Cline, R. & R. Mullin
Clark, J. R. Mullin
Curtis, R. .M. Mullin
Curtis, R M. 1 Mullin •
Curtis. R M. 1 Mullin
CMrtis. R .M. 1 Mullin
Daily, Mi>. R. j Mullin
Hart, Mrs. V. .S. | Mullin
Jaffords, C I). | Mullin
Jaffords, C. I>. | Mullin
Jaffords. < \ 1). | Mullin
Jaffords, C. I>. ] Mullin
Jaffords. <’ I>. 1 Mullin
Jaffords. C. I). I Mullin
Pleken-i. !rs. J. R. | Mnllin
Plekens, } rs. .J. R. Mullin
Bimneis. W. E. Mullin
Walker, W. F. Mullin
Walker, W. F. Mullio
Walker, W. F, Mallín
tJBknown Mullin
I?F ,T . R Mullin
Í97, 7. R Mullin
ley , T. R MulUn
1*7, T- Ji * - Mullin
Bftwkiris & Barr Stai
Hawkins Barr Star
Ball, C. J., Est. Star
Ball. C J . Est Sur
Childers. U. V. e Sur *

I Aeree |AdVal.| Poll | Pen. | Ad. |Poll| Sch.|DLs.| Pen) Tol.

50 .96 .10 .90
20 .64 .06 .60
V4 1.60 .16 1.50
Vi .32 .03 .30
93 6.40 3.00 1 .94 6.00
2■ .10 1 .01 .09

158 5.76 1 .68 5.40
35 .96 .10 .90

197 8.86 .89 8.31
40 1.73 .17 1.62

300 6.40 .64 6.00
54 1.28 .13 1.20
72 2.75 .28 2.58
44 1.28 .13 1.20
54 1.28 .18 1.20
13 .19 .02 .18

62V^ 2.501 I jOO .35 2.34
151 2.88 .48 .34 2.70
116 1.47 .14 1.38
34 .46 .05 .42
34 .47 .05 .42

189 3.20 .32 3.00
80 1.02 .10 .96

160 3.84 .38 3.60
23 .64 .06 .60
85 3.65 .37 3.42
88 1.16 .12 1.08
97 3.49 1.35 .45 3.27

123 8.00 .80 7.50
120 3.20 .82 3.00
154 3.20 .32 3.00
107 3.52 .35 8.30
60 1.60 .16 1.50

100 1.92 .19 1.80
11 .32 .03 .80

140 8.77 1 .88 8.22
52 .96 .10 .90

160 3.84 .38 3.60
21 .32 .03 .30

160 2.66 .26 2.40
146 5.12 .61 4.80
300 5.12 .51 4.80
130 3.33 .83 3.12
92 2.56 .26 2.40
60 .77 .06 .72
80 2.24 .22 2.10
40 3.20 .32 3.001
60 .96 .10 .901
16 .32 .08 .301

142 3.20 .32 3.001
1-8 1.86 8.00 .49 1.74

2.82 8.00 .58 2.64
116 3.20 .32 3.00
60 1.60 .16 1.50

113 4.80 .48 4.50
160 3.20 .32 3.00
40 3.20 .32 3.00
80 2.43 .24 2.28
81 1.92 .19 1.80

154 6.85 .69 6.42
141 2.56 .26 2.40
160 2.05 .26 1.92
160 2.56 .21 2.40

Lt| B)0 1 1
No.IN.IN 1 1 1

2 23 5.12 3.00 .81 4.801
2 2 1.92 .19 1.80)
1 20 1 2.56 .26 2.401
2 20 ! 2.56 .26 2.40)

EV2 E 1 6.72 3.00 .97 I 6.301
L6 16 ! .19 .02 .181
10 32 1 1.38 1.00 .24 1.30]
11132 1» 1.39 1.00 .24 11.301
121321 
IGtlOl 
171101 
181101 
19101 
20101 
11241 

I Pt K I
1EV41H
I 10' 11
I H I 1 :
I 12̂  11
I 11381 
1 21381 

31381 
41381 
8|171 

lOjlTi 
i/all 1,K 
EI/2I 4! 
Pt. 1471 

3'39! 
41391 

7-8 |44'
8 IIK

1.00

.35

.40

.35

.40
1.50
1.50

.08

1318

.24
.38
.38
.38
.38
.38
.51
.06
.13
.17
.17
.17
.14
.14
.14
.14

1.41
1.41 
.51 
.03 
.05 
.19 
.19 
.03 
.19 
.19 
.11 
.11 
.03 
.06 
.02 
.02 
.02 
.02 
.02 
.02 
.02 
.01 
.38 
.38 
.13 
J3 
.02 
.02 
.02 
.02 
.02 
.02 
.02 
.01 
.01 
.01

I 1.301
3.601
3.601 
3.60)
3.601
3.601 
4.801

.601
1.201
1.601 
1.60| 
1.601 
1.01 
1.011 
1.01 
1.01

11.85
11.85
4.80 
.30 
..39

1.80 
1.80
..30

1.80
1.80
1.05
1.05 
.30 
.60 
.20 
.20 
.20 
.20 
.20 
.20 
.15 
.15

3.60
3.60 
1.20 
1.201
.18
.151
.15
.15
.15
.15

.12

.12

.06

.75 140 .171
1.00 1 5 .16
1.88 fi 4 .34
.33 14 .06

.501 ¡5.00 26 1.15
.01

5.60 1 1.09
1.60 1 .24

18.85 1 2.21
2.70 1 .43
5.00 11 a.io
1.00 10 .22
1.70 5 ' .43

1 .12
1 .12

.15 17 1 .0.3
.15 1.96 17 1 .44
.08 4.50138LI .72

2.30 154 .41
.35 7 .77
.36 1 7 ) .77

1 .80
.82125 .131

8.00 140 .66
.50 i 8 i l

4.29 ¡29 .77
1.35 .24

.20 6.25 130 .97
6.60 130 1.40
3.75 !51 .68
2.50 40 .55
5.50 5 .88
2.50 5 .40
8.00 5 .48

.03
10.28 38 1.85
1.18 50 .20
6.00 5 .96
.60 !27 .08

1.00 40 .44
6.00 60 1.08
6U0 45 1.08
2.60 11 .57
2X» 11 .44
.60 11 .131

2.63 45 .471
3.75 45 .68
L18 50 , .20|
.25 40 .06

8.75 4 .68
.60 .28
.60 .31

5.00 33 .80,
1.85 33 .34
5.631 45 1 1.01
3.75 4 1 .68
3.76 45 1 .68
3.60 6 1 .61

.18,
5.35 26 1 1.181
2.00 {19 1 .441

1 .19!
2.00 (40 1 .44i

2.61
2.24
4.98 
.95

20.90
.19

16.66
3.36

31.02
6.05 

17.40
3.48 
7.03
2.48
2.48 
.52

7.94 
10.64
5.15
1.23
1.24 
6.20 
.2.30

10.44 
1.74

11.36
5. ÎS  

14.56 
22.00
9.95 
8.70

12.82
5.60
6.72
.62

27.27
2.99

13.44
1.12
6. %

15.92
15.92
9.05
6.96
2.09
6.97
9.95
2.99 
.87

9.95
7.10
8.98 
1.20
4.95

9.95
9.95 
8.51 
3.72

6.96
3.97 
6.96

.601

J50
.16
.16
.17
.17

.06
.07
.06
.06
.25
.25

.05

.53113.42 

.18¡ 3.72 

.241 4.96

.24
;68n6.52
.02
.15
.15
.15
.36
.36
.36
.36
.36
.48
.06
.12
.16

4.96

.37
3.84
3.86
3.86
7.44
7.44
7.44
7.44
7.44 
9.92 
1.24 
2.48 
3.31

.16) 3.31
.16]
.a i
.11
.11
.11

1.21

3..30
2.49
2.55
2.48
2.54

26.24
a.21|26.24 

.48j 9.92

I I
I I

.031

.04]

.1H|

.181

.031

.18)

.18)

.10]

.101

.03:

.061

.02)

.02]

.02]

.02)

.02)

.02)1

.021

.Ol'i

.36

.36

.12

.12

.02

.OH

.01

.01

.01

.02

.01

.01

.011

.011

THE 8T \TE ( TEXAS. County o f T n f k

After eMuiinatioD of the i o r t g o ia g  Booord V9 fllQ  1 
(S«al)

BO «fttroot, and 4M« hm bf ápprbre'd thii 13th’ day of Juné, 1929.
S. H. TEBKBLL, Citoptroller.

E. L. Pass and Miss I^eona 
visited relatives in Copperas 
Cove last week-end.

Sidney Pass left last Satur
day for .\tlanta, Ga., to attend 
te National Education Assoeia- 
tion eonvention.

Mr. and Mrs. Barton Mo 
Phearson of Energy visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Rudd last Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Kemper 
and Mrs. Callie Collins at
tended ehurch at Mullin last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Smith 
and children of Comanche spent 
last Sunday visiting relatives 
here.

Order your next roast from 
the City Market. Our meats 
are kept in prime condition 
with a Prigidaire.—J. S. Kelly.

Workmen are painting the 
awning in front of the Trent 
State Bank, which adds to the 
appearance of the place.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Dyas and 
children of Oklahoma City, 
Oklahoma, are visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bay- 
ley.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardin Tobin 
and Miss Ruth Bayley arrived 
Sunday from Roeksprings, for 
a visit with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Bayley.

Monte Kirkland of Rock- 
springs, Texas, was a week
end guest in the home of Mr. 
and Mra. W. A. Bayley.

A number of Qoldthwaite 
Methodists and some of the 
members of the Junior Choir 
attended the District Confer
ence at Castell Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

Five miles south of Waco 
' Saturday a «hot was fired from 
a car containing three uniden
tified men into an automobile 
in which Mrs. Bertha M. Cox of 
Temple and two of her daugh
ters were riding. The shot went 
through the window of the car 
on one side and crashed

Fol-through the windshield, 
lowing to Waco the automobile 
in which the men were riding, 
Mrs. Cox lost sight of them in 
a traffic jam before a police
man could be summoned.

Mrs. W. K. Marshall and son 
Fred spent Wednesday in 
Brownwood.

H. li. Armstrong’s baby 
daughter was dangteroualy sieil 
the first of the weefeybut has
recovered.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Dew were 
Brownwood visitors Wednes
day.

Jerry Walker, head Ihechanic 
at the Saylor Chevrolet Co. 
garage, left yesterday for Dal
las. to take a special course 
under the Chevrolet company’s 
expert mechanics.

E
C

CHINANARE
5c - 10c - 15c and Up, Each

I Hester Variety Store
^ k  US F irs t  T- W e  h a v e  it
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An Oklahoma* 
Mother Says:

Ross Grain and
FEED STORE

W H O LE SA LE  A N D  R ETAIL

J b t
ConttfpatkNi, 

fcgjjgî on, Bllloutnots
Be,d ■ tonic should tak* 

'UL In luc OT«r » „ i n .

No matter what you want in 
the way of Feed and Grain, call our 
•tore. W e are mighl:* likely to haTe 
it and will often save you money.

W e want what the farmer has 
to sell in the way of Grain and Feed 
and pay all the market will justify.

W e sell an excellent line of 
Flour as well as Bran> Chops, etc., .
and carry a large stock of Poultryl

—  ■Feed.
ROSS G A R A G E  A N D  SERVICE  

STA T IO N
Employes trained mechanics 

and helpers to give the best service 
possible. W e sell the Celebrated 
Federal Tires and Tubes, which is 
an indication that we handle the best 
of everything in our.line.

W e operate a Truck line from 
Goldthwaite to Waco and will ap
preciate the public patronage. Our 
rates will be found to be reasonable 
and our service all that could be 
wished.
Give us some of your patronage.

R. E. WATSON ROSS
East Side Square Goldthwaite

f

1

f

TAR HEEL KX BAO 
AND MALLET

.  -

)R  A  Lm iTK D  
fB for only

The Tar Heel loe
and Mallet set, regular 
retail value, la a household 
necessity to crush Ice tot 
iced tea. Ice water, etc. Set 
consists of large heavy 
duck bag and hardwood 
mallet.

Customers wanting these 
sets mailed to them will
plr.'’ se add 10c extra tdr
posta.rrc.

Our supply is limited and 
the 46c price is good tot 
only a few days.

jClements* D ru ¿

■■■ ■*' '.'»•Jv V
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THE 60LDTHW1UTE EAGLE
^bliahed Every Friday by the 

EAGLE PUBLISHING CO. 
of fioldthwaite, Inc.

B. M. THOMPSON, Editor

Sabaoription, per year, $1.5Q 
i (In Advance)

REGARDING PUBUO 
HEALTH

Entored in the Poatt f̂fiee at 
Geldthwaite aa aecond-elaaa

J^S. Kelly haa inatalled a 
Fri^a ire  ayatem in the City 
Meat Market.

Mra. R. M. Thompaon viaited 
relativea in Brownwood one 
day thia week.

Mi4  Smythe carried her 
daughter to Brownwood one 
day thia week, the young lady 
having the miafortune to catch 
her arm in a waahing machine.

Mra. Edward Geealin and 
aons came over from Brady 
Saturday and remained until 
Sunday afternoon, viriting with 
relative and frienda.

Mr. and Mra. John A. McNeill 
of Valley Mills have been have 
a part of thia week, visiting her 
parents, Prof, and Mra. D. A. 
Newtc^,

Title 12, Chapter 1, Art. 696 of 
Penal Code of the State of 
Texas:
LEAVING DEAD ANIMAL 

— Whoever shall leave the car- 
casg of any animal, which had 
died in the actual posseaaion of 
such person, within five hun
dred yards of any private res
idence, on any public road or 
highway, or any street or alley 
of any |pwn or city, or within 
fifty yards of such public road, 
highway, street or alley, shall 
be fined not less than Hve nor 
more than one hundred dollars. 
— Acts 1913, Page 155.

We are going to enforce thia 
law, as there has been consider
able complaint of people violat
ing it. and we are going to use 
all efforts to enforce the same, 
and this is a warning to you. 
Desist from violating it.

P. P. BOWMAN, 
City Attorney.

A. T. PRIBBLE, 
County Attorney.

Commissioners’ court was in 
session for a short while‘Mon
day, receiviBig the report of the 
auditors recently employed to 
audit' all official accounts and 
reports.

!

P A LA C E  TH E A TR E  
San Saba

Monday, Tuesday----- July l>2nd
Warner Bros.* lAtost 100 Per Cent Talking Picture

“CO NQ UEST”
with Monte Blue, H. B. Warner and Lois Wilson

WED., THUR8., FBI. — JULY 3-4-5th 
BEE AND HEAR AL J0L80N IN

“TH E  SINGING  FO O L”
The picture that has made Jolson famous, and will 
give you the greatest evening’s entertainment that 

yon ever had.

A VITAPHONE TALKING AND SINGING 
^  PICTURE
Admission____ Matinees 15-36c; Nights 25-50c.

They are exercising the race 
horses on the track every day. 
It is interesting to drive out 
and watch them. The Fair is 
only about three weeks off.

The suits for the baseball 
team have arrived and have 
been on display this week in 
the Fairman Company’s win
dow.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Ijovelace 
and son of Memphis, Tenn., are 
in the city visiting Messrs. C. L. 
and H. G. Bodkin and other 
relatives. Mrs. Lovelace is re
membered in Goldthwaite as 
Miss Katie Bodkin.

Mrs. Ollie Neal, who has been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Al
bert Hunt, and family in this 
city for several weeky, expects 
to leave for her home in Aus
tin tomorrow. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hunt will go with her as far as 
Georgetown.

NOTICE

If you are interested in buy
ing fruit, attend the Comanche 
fruit show and sale, Monday, 
July 1st, at Comanche. Meet 
the fruit growers and select 
what you want. Truckmen are 
urged to attend this meeting 
and contract for fruits as all 
the growers will be there with 
displays. Comanche will offer
60.000 bushels of peaches and
40.000 bushels of grapes be
tween now and August 15th.

Comanche Chamber of 
Commerce.

BLEEDING GUMS

The sight of sore gums is 
sickening. Reliable dentists of
ten report the successful use of 
Leto’s Pyorrhea Remedy on 
their very worst cases. If you 
get a bottle and use as directed 
druggists will return money if 
it fails.

The Fair grounds have the 
best lighting system they have 
ever had and the auditorium is 
as well lighted as a theatre or 
other public place in a large 
city.

HUEISON BROS., Druggists 
--------------- 0--------------

E. T. Fairman spent yester
day in Temple.

I’rof. 1). A. Newton, 0. ¡1.
Yarborough and J. A. llesteT 
made a visit to Austin jester, 
day, to look after some school 
business.

0. H. Frizzell and family 
have returned from an automo
bile trip through the Rio 
Grande valley and a short trip 
across the border into .Mexico.

John 1). Hudson of (ieorge- 
tow n came over last Sunday to 
iiccompany his mother here, 
where she will spend the aum- 
mer in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Lewis Hudson.

r.ir-.. Nui M'.Girk and little 
daughter have returned from 
a visit to relatives iu Brady.

Mrs. Steele of San .\ngelo 
and daughter, Lillian RuH>, ora 
visiting in the home of ler 

'parents, Mr. and Mrs. F D. 
Webb, in this city.

You are sure to get nic< m«tt 
jat the City .Market. We hire iu- 
j stalled Frigidaire.—.1. .S. Kelly.

It. hi. n  -inents L.u> had the 
front of his drug store building 
re-painted and some new sign 
work on it, whieh certainly adds 
to the appearance of the place.

SPECIALS TODAY

Try our
LUSaOUS NEW-WAY SODAS

Siiade with Scientific (Accuracy 
Independent o f W eather or Quess

YO U 'L L  never know how zestful and 
delicious sodas and sundaes can be 

until vou try one at our electrically refrig
erated “Liqu’id Mcchanicold” Fountain.

This is the fountain you see advertised 
in the Saturday Evening Post— that chills 
each ingredient to its best “mixing point” 
in 3 separate zones of cold.

We've installed it to give you the best 
fountain service that can he had any
where. Come in and try it today.

H UD SO N  BROS..
What you want whan yen wnntit

Advantages of the
Payer

Prompt

YouMl realize a greater satisfaction in good credit 
through prompt payment of bills than you would re
ceive from a many figured bank balance.

And beyond that satisfaction your credit standing 
will be of greater worth, for just as truly as credit moves 
the wheels of commerce, so also is it true that the home 
is more efficiently operated by charge accounts.

CREDIT IS THE LIFE BLOOD OF A M E R IC A ’S 
STEAD ILY  GRO W ING  TRADE

We Know Who Pays

Retail Merchants
Association

f— ■

S WI N
m

SW IM ! Thats what warm days and cool water are meant for! 
The lakes and rivers are beckoning. Get in the SW IM !

Littles has just received some new snappy

Bathing Suits
Saifs that are meant for free and easy swimming------Wide a-waKe col-
iSFt . . . . Smart, Happy patterns. In these you will swim your fatiesf 
anH look yosur bent. Bath Suits for all.

GOLDTHNJUTE,
é m a m m ei m

, A...
: -
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TtnX̂ ODY

Wknn wMthcr-mirm enit̂ nc
Give k the proper c''i ¿tng, 
'ull-budied, nMt-reiitting 
luhriceiit of tk« right gr>d^ 
Refer to the chart below.

ÇjtmdnuHt
TEXACO LUBRICATION CHAAT
7h* leak« ran liMad t^ «««a t OMn (hu f4fk

re/ulU w taa V 
roer (t' '»^uirei t chan|t c6 tuAiiet ffe4a.

EHwt
tH

Spring Cleaning — Your car needs iti
tenuner'Il be hete befera kl
lemmer with its counties! Or}oy-
M l carefree motoring. Car«Aejl-4ffeBr 
eer ii properly pepped up.

Kok about it—has your car pet had 
l|f />38 Texaco “ ipring clcaalag;''! 
PC'7  at the nearest Texaco Statien - 
tiet̂  for the Red Star and Green T — 
aed drive on to the runway. Tuit .va/, 
“ I want Texaco l.ubrirarion Servir?.'*

TVe attepdant will drain the crank- 
paeiL tluih it with Texaco Motor Kluah- 
awOH and fill it with the proper gri|de 
ofdiMn, dear, golden Texaco Motor Oil.

T E X A C O
OOLDKN

M OTOR OIL

Yourtraownla^n and difTerential, toâ  
leed TexgM Thub 
for the aprln|<hack1ai—TexacoChap \

Compound and

ail LybrlcanL rhan,iteponthe itartar 
and khow ypuVt e*t for at leait fie« 
hundred milea of engine latlifacdiM {

T H F  T e x t i l  C O M P A N Y  
Texaco Pe t r a f t x^m P r o d m e t t

Texaco Products
K. B. JOHIiSaii 

ASSIT

Are Sold and Recmniwiided by tbe Folkmin; IbiiHid Dealers:

TEXACO SEBVICE STATUII
Goldthwaite, Texas

FLOYD JACKSON
Goldthwaite, Texas

E . I .
Mullin, T «km

WEATHERBY AUTO COMPANY
Goldthwaite, Texas

HIGHWAY GARAGE
Priddy, Texas

LOSE M iK S
Star, Texas

TEXACO GAS-OIL WR,L PLEASE YOU
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OHAPTEB 66

An ordinantie to be a part oi 
the Code of Ordinanoea of the 
City of Ooldthwaite, Texas, 
levyini; ^;ieH for the said city 
of Ooldtii\N aite, Texas, upon all 
real and personal property, and 
on certain occupations for the 
year 19*29, and providing for 
the coljf ction of same, aud pro
viding a penalty.

BK IT ORDAINED by the 
City Council of the City of 
Ooldthwaite, Texas:

Article 1.
Sec. 1. That there shall be 

an<J^hcre is hereby levied a 
eity tax for the year 19*29, on 
all real estate lyin»r and being 
in the siiid City of Ooldthwaite, 
Texas, and on all personal pro
perty that was in said city of 
Qoldiiiwait«, Texas, on the 
first day of January A. D. 19*29, 
not exempt from taxation by 
the laws and constitution of 
he State of Texas, for the pur
poses hereinafter provided, as 
follows:

1st. For General Revenue 
Purposes, to be known as the 
General Fuml, IHfty cents on 
the Gift Hundred Dollars val
uation, which is hereby set 
aside for general purposes.

‘2nd. To provitleil interest 
and for creating a sinking fund 
for oi ̂ standing water works 
bonds, twenty-five cents «n the 
One Hundred Dollars valuation.

■'Ird. For a road, street and 
bridge fund, twenty-five cents 
on the (tue Hundred Dollars 
valuation.

4th. For taking up indebt
edness <lue on permanent im
provements and for taking up 
and paying off time warrants 
issued by said City, including 
ysrraiits for Fire Truck. t;ic 
aum of fifty cents on the (tno 
Hundred Dollars valuation.

.•ith. It is further ordained 
and ordcre«!, and there is here
by levi'sl an occupation tax, on 
al Isuch occupations as are set 
ont and taxed bv the provisions 
of .\rtiele No. 7047 of the Re
vised .‘Statutes of the .*̂ tate of 
Texas, the tax being the same 
ns that allowed and provided 
for the Cotintie.s of the State of 
Texa^.'^ny |)erhon pursuing any 
of said occupations, within the 
( ity of ( ioldthwaitc, Texas, 
without first having npi>lie<l 
fop and obtained a licence, shall 
be «let Mied guilty of a isdenicaii- 
or. MUT l U cnn'. ii-tioii. -hall he 
fined not less than the niiionnt 
o f the oceupation tax ns,sessed, 
nnd not more than two hundred 
dollars.

Sec. *2. .\ll such taxes so h-v- 
itsl, except the <M‘<-upatio" tax. 
shnll Im' (iiie and payable on the 
first day of October. .\. 1). 1929, 
and on and alter sai«l date, the 
City Tax Collector is hereby 
anthorizetl to collect and re-1 
C(-ipt foj. the same, before nnd 
until the first day of I'ebrnarv. 
A. T). 19.10, and if saiil taxes 
are pot p i.l bv «neti time there 
sh;.tl ii'’ ■'exeil .vgcMist the own
ers of said real and personal 
property nnd against said pro
perty, ten per cent addifiotial 
on the nmotin' then due us a 
penalty, as tlie same is provid
ed for and authorized by the 
laws of the State of Texas, nnd 
the sa’^  '»olli'ctor of taxes is 
hereby antii<iri/.ed and em
powered to enforce the pay
ment of said taxes according to 
the laws of the .State of Texas,

HE GOT THE MONEY
Pr«ia reports tell us of a 

young farmer living near 
Sweetwater who ia believed to 
have found the latest way to 
avoid the high cost of marrying 
under Texas’ new “ Gin mar
riage law.”

About three weeks ago the 
young man borrowed $*25 from 
a local bank to help him pay 
some bills that were overdue. 
He insisted he would need no 
more this summer. However, 
he returned for more.

“ My cotton needs ehopping” 
he explained, “ and I’ve had a 
pretty good proposition eome 
up.”

“ What’s thatf,”  the banker 
asked.

“ Well, I ’ve a chance to mar
ry a i»retty nice girl, hut we 
haven’t the money to pay for 
my physical examination, li- 
eenae and preacher. It will 
take about $25, hut she has 
promised to help me chop the 
eotton if I can get enough 
money to get married on.”

The young couple got the 
nionej', and filed three days’ 
notice of intent to wed.

FIELD NOTES BY
THE BnSSIONARY

It Kf>eiiis htat it is now time 
for all prea«'hers except tlis 
Missionary to take a vacation. 
Brother Leech is on his vaca
tion and I supplied him at 
North Bennett and Liberty on 
Saturday and Sunday. Of 
course that is one of the great 
needs of a Comd.v Mission.irj* 
-to fill vacant places. Tlie 

only regretable thing about it 
is when the pastor takes a va
cation a good number of his 
members ilo the same. Rev. 
Ivins of Ooldthwaite now on 
his vacation and 1 am asked to 
fill Ills pidpit on Sunday morn- 
ng. I hope that too many of his 
niend»ers w’ill not be on a vaca
tion at that hour.

Renieniber that our Workers’ 
Conference meets at Mullin on 
July 8. Everyone is invited to 
he there. W. A. THORNTON.

fW  BCEMOEY OF AUNT EVE 
WELCH

anil ordinances of the City of 
Ooldthwaite; and all taxes not 
paid on or before the 31st «lay 
of January, A. D. 1910, shall 
be deemed deliurpient and the 
siinie when eollecfed, tO'»cthcr 
with the above peimlt.v ol ten 
piT cent, sb'ill b,> .xpportioned 
llMiOMg tbc sc, it :;! 1 rf* ■
funds, nnd the city tax collect
or, shall by virtue of his office, 
levy upon, .seize nml ^ell said 
pro|>erty, real and personal, for 
payment of taxes thereon, ae.

fr, ].,v.
It is flirt her ordained and 

provided, that taxes levied ln're- 
by. if not paid on or before the 

L.f d;'v of January, .\. D. 
1910, shall bear interosf at the 
rale of six per cent per annum 
from the first dav of February 
.\. I). 1910, until paid.

An imperative public neees- 
sifo exists that the rule roqnir- 
iuT nrdin; nces to be read at 
three srve al meetings be sns- 
pended, and the same is hereby 
suspended, and this ordinance 
is passed to its third and last 
reading, nnd passed by vote of 
thi { ’onncil on this the 2*2nd 
day of June D. 1929.
.‘̂ imed II. 0. BODKIN, 
.Mayor of Ooldthwaite, Texas. 
Attest; F. P. BOWMAN. 
(i* ĉnl) Secretary.

On Thursday morning, June 
the sixth, we stood around the 
bedside of Aunt Eve Welch 
begging for her life. Occasion
ally w'e would look out upon 
a world clothed in wondorous 
beauty, the expression of God’s 
love and power. The sky was 
clear save for a few fleecy 
clouds of purest white that 
served only to enhance the 
glory of the serene blue that lay 

I behind them. In the noar-by tree 
to[xs birds were chanting a 
sweet melody of fare-well to 
dear Aunt Eve. Then, a moment 
later, an angel passing by, in 
response to the signal of our 
Heavenly Father, stooped and 
.sweetly carried Aunt Eve away.

All was done to save her 
earthly life, but alas!, the 
Heavenly Father said “ It is 
enough, eome up higher,” and 
took her out of her suffering 
to be with him. And now, as our 
hearts were made -sad. Heaven 
was gi;id.

Aunt Eve lived a beautiful 
life. For several years she was 
confined to the bed. but she 
was alwa.vs so cheerful nnd 
bore her afflictions so patient- 

I ly. Sometimes she would won
der why she had to suffer, hut 
she would alwyns sa.v. “ It’s all 
for the best.” She loved her 
friends and wanted them at her 
bed side. She appreciated all 
that was done for her.

To know .\unt Ex'e was to 
love her and while we are lone- 
Iv without her, we have the 
sweet assurance that the [,ord 
received her, and that where 
she is wc can go— where there 
will he no more good-byes and 
partings never come.

“ There are loved ones in glory 
Whf)*ie forms we often miss. 
When we close our earthly 

story.
Will we join them in their bliss! 
M e can picture happy gather- 

ings.
Round the fireside long ago.
And we think of tearful part

ings
When they left us here below. 
One b.v one their seats arc 

cminie<l
Oi'.c by one the;. gt> nv a.v.
N mv the family is parted.
Mill it be complete some da.vT

t'NK W lltt i.OVKD HKIL

MULLIN
I

From the Enterprise.
Mr. and Mts. Willis Williams 

of North Texas arc visiting his 
father, J. F. Williams, two miles 
east of town.

Miss Ruth Romans is in 
Stephenville taking n •ounse in 
social science.

Miss Nellie Kirkpatrick of 
Brownwood spent the week
end with her mother, who has 
been ill the past few days.

Misses Reecie Holland and 
Ruhy Burleson, aeeompanied 
their cousin. Miss Im z Burle
son, to her home in llieo Sun
day, and they w ill >pend this 
week in ITieo, guest- of Ezra 
Burleson and family.

Mrs. W, n. Burleson is at 
home again at J A Holland’s 
af'cr a delightful visit in Ilico.

Mrs. Dudley Aldri Ige of 
Democrat -us a recent visitor 
of M -. rnd N**« A It I*iel<».ns.

Misses Addic I ’erry and Car
rie Reevns of Brownwood at 
tended the last sad rites of A R. 
Green at Duren. tli- *J0tli.

Mrs. J. P. Loi'kridge of 
Prairie was a receji' ■’-,itor in 
our city.

The many frien >'r- J. 
M. Gand.v are glad duif ke is
able to be in towu ...  -ioi’ -lly
again.

Mrs. Green Bncluin-in, a re
cent bride of St.qdi,>nvi11e. 
spent the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mr»- I. D. Tol
iver.

Mr. and Mrs. V. . I,. Fisher 
and interesting little -.on. E. L 
Jr., of Prairie were shopping 
in Mnllin Ratnrd.w

Mrs. Marx- M'vs <.f Ireland 
is a guest of her son, J. M. 
Mays of Trigger Alonutain.

Aden McCrary " f Duren was 
meeting old friends here re
cently.

Mrs. N. L. Fisher and „on 
visited Comanche Saturday.

Sirs. B. R. IÎU .1 and li *le 
dnnghter of D al'.i accompan- 
'■‘d Miss Ani'ie Jo Vaughn 
honif Satiirfl . Miss Auiiii to 
will return '■> school in 1' '■

tl-i fall. M l' Buford is visit
ing K. T Vaughn and C. C. 
Blackman and families.

Messrs. Earl, M’ ill and John 
Putts of Oklahoma, attended 
*he funeral of Amos R Green 
St Duren on the 20th of June.

r.on Williams and family of 
Stephenville spent the week 
end visiting Mrs. T. V . Creyvf 
Ave M'illiam* and other re]:' 
lives here.

Miss Beatrice Ci)o!;sey. 
student of John Tnrleton col
lege, spent last week-end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. 
Cooksey.

Mrs. M. A n.’d! is a guest of 
her son, G. B W.nllaee nnd fam
ily. She cau'e ill Saturday from 
F’alestine. Gr indmother, as she 
is affeetioin*<'ly called, is an 
optimistic traveler. She says 
'he expect- to leave in a f'-w 
■ lays for Snyder aud oflu i ■ es
téril points aiul is going to en
joy her visit' of the sumiiier.

Jlr. and Mrs. C. I,. Patterson 
of San Antonio nre enjoying 
their vacation visiting in the 
home of Charlie f*.irnelius at 
Rid re and .lutlge L. F Putt- r 
-.„n at fioldt'-’aite.

W. A. Trillle^r. ’ e; .,,t 
Ion '’ iiiio o|* Poienev ” . ]
ire ‘‘‘■T ' ■ '
u rd er

.Miss Fl"ren<-e i*ampbe1I i-:

5%
FARM AND RANCH LOANS

T. sv Torn;»- Í  to 1$ years 
Uopendable Sennee Thron ~b

—the—
Federal Tara. L-u Bai->

—See—
W C. DEW

cd relatives ¡.nd frieud-i 
Zejihyr recently.

John Keating was among the 
crowds on our streets Satur
day. He is ready to cleome a 
rain.

. Îr. and .Mrs. W. 1, Parker, 
Verna Le*- Parker, .ire fish- 
|■comp̂ lIlî •l] liv theie . ; hter.
tig ■: \ er San •̂I' a.

I’FEI. GLASSES

Dr. .Ton the eye insii. will 
be in Dr. (' iiiied’s I e,,;
Saturda.v, Jn ,, 6ili. .' , hi;n 
about your eyes, headaches and
glasses.

----------------0----------------
SION YOUR I>ZTTEE8

Again tbe Eagle states eni 
phatically that we do not tub- 
lish annouymous cnnimuai.-a 
lions of any character. n-atiire 
or kind. It just ian’t aone. No 
use to Waste postage, atationery 
and tinie.

jl ;i idlliOSt tiUlc lo,' IflOr
Eagle to take its flight, so I 
w'ill send the newg in.

Billie .Stephens eaiue in froiu 
\\’ i'’hi!M l''a)Is but eek-end to 
spend a few days with homo 
folk

Rev. S D Lambert has been 
¡.I i-tiiig u a revival in Mullin

Ui Sm' whiv uigt • Ret .\'i 
‘ I' I ■ n r of *' e Mullin 

iiuiel, filled !{ev. 
Lii' ' rt uulpit i re Sui -lay
evenii g.

The date for lie Fair is only 
h1 : l i l t we e k s  ..ff aud the 
I'eojile iii' -resfed in making 
this one of the most suecsesful 
fair- ever held in thi; county 
:■ uii'.'iitx busy with firepar- 

ation-..
V My Thoiiipson, formerly 

>f til' city, who Ls ntiw a trav
eling representative of a Freiieb 
' 'll.! -‘ h H tt rritory in
ciuditig all Soutlicm states.
was ■' rites* of relatAt k.-rr
Sutidav.

I

X--V

4
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Be Our Guest
i r  vo iT ’RC TTRc-C) orc’inary

fare or /vlsr- ho enwcrtaui a friend at a 

oarticrlarly d.* ’̂cioMs luncheon, we 

invite you to be cur puest.

Royal Cate
W. F. Brim, Prop

•>r

t - '

>r'’

I KEEP YO U R  PURCHASES ON  A  I CASH BASIS W IT H  DAIRY C O W f  
I  In the sprinjj is a good time to start 
a this side line. We pay 50c per pound 
? for butter fat from mflh del’ 'ered at 
 ̂ our factory, and will appreciate your 

k business.

Here’s Wh ii

Tires Hold Al! Records
.? j

Ii
I  M ILLS C O U N T Y  CHEESE 
I A N D  BUTTER CO.
I Herman Kaufman, Mgr.

r CaIiM
FUMfS T»nMJSirs«*

.piiiiiiiinBiiiiiiiiiiniuiiiii»j!iiiiiiiiiiiL«iiii»^

y  ■ ' ............  =

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiEFiiii'iininiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaitiiitiiî  ̂ 1

THE TRENT STATE BANK

( MKVKOfjvl

No business too large for us to 
handle, none too small to re
ceive every courtesy and at
tention. *. 'V.J.

Keep your car running good and 

get the jervice you are entitled to get 
out of it.

W e have the best'equipped Ser
vice Shop in this section and Factor’’ 
Trained mechanics that makes o u r  

Service the beat that is obtainable.

F LA T  RATES ON  CHEVROLETS

u

leii

T he pick  of the «taple ooaoD 
crop is bought by Firestone experts I 

in the primarv cotton markets. It is sliip. 
ped to Firestone's own cord fabric milR 
—the largest in the world—where it is 
hrst tw isted into cinv threads. These 
threads are then tightly twisted into ply 
yams, and three of these are twiste '. in 
the reverse direction into cords of tish* 
line strength. Exaaly the right nun.her 
of twists are carefully determined to se> 
cure the greatest strengtli and elasti-ity.
CNot sanshed with cor ’.s of superior 
strcr.^ih and eLisr,citv, each indivi.-* lal 
cord IS Gum-Dipi'ed—a patented l iro- 
«tone process in w Inch every cord is suo- 
merged in a »“at of pure li.^uid ru ber 
gum—wliere every sin,;Ic fiber of e ery 
cord is-lacuratcd and completely '..red 
w Ith n-’eber. That’s why F.i estoni <' —n- 
’Npped Tires give most miles per Uvil r 

id hold all world records for speed, 
fety and economv. Your »ise is I > our 
-ck—come in. \K'e save \x)u rr.acy 

nd serve you better.

(loldtiiwaite, Texas Saylor Ghevrotet Company

Firestone Tires and Tubes, Gas and Oil, General Repair 
Will trade Tires for ail Livestock 

C A LL  US

RUDD & JOHNSON
PHONE 45 M K G N O U A  GAS AMD O ILS

y
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THE 6ÜLUÏK W AITE EAGLE
.'In  tlilirar Jenkins was an 

lated caller at the Eagle
rnesth'y,
ami -M r*s. Ktlilie Muller 

are I'J? ppoml parents of a 
daughter, horn yesterday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Hrowuiug Koh 
erts of Itrov mvood spent last 
week-end with her p. rm ''•Ir 
and Mrs. Edaar Jenkins.

■Mr. and Mrs. (io)iKl Hender- 
8011 of Dallas visite«! in the 
home of their son F. I'. 1 lender-, 
son, in this city last week-end.

Mrs. Tom t'ardon and daugh
ter, Xellie Uoyil, arrived the 
first of the week from Iowa 
Park for a visit to her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. I ’ rbaeh.

The Eaiile’s apilreeiateil 
friend, Thos. ,T. llarrison 
brought a nice boxful of peaeh- 
es to this office yesterday, for 
whieh we sincerely thank him

T. P. Reed has returned from 
a protracted visit to Ballinger, 
Midland, Ranger and Rreeken- 
ridge. lie  is somewhat improv- 
e<i in health and his many 
friends sincerely ho]>e he will 
soon be entirely well. Me is one 
of Mills county’s best and 
most appreciated citizens.

OLISSHTED ADS

3EW1N0 M.VCIIIVES— I am 
agent for the famous Singer 
sewing mt-chines, attachmenta 
and i*iipplics. See me at the 
Biirguin Store, next door to 
the post off ice— MRS. F. P 
IM>\VMAX, Phone .\1P2.

—For Sale—Registered and 
:rrade ,Ier cy ' 'w. e^H
legisiered and grade Jersey! 
hulls. V. D. Tyson. i

tiOl.D PI I .M.S ; e now ripe, 
clso HoiMc nice p< iches. Will be 
glad to sell you t iiat you need, 

ti. \V. J.WKsi >N.

PEACHES and PLFHi^ are 
now reu Iv for e lulling. Phone 
J. C MOREI.ANO. Big Valley. 
_______________ 7-5

FOR SAFE— 15 young Oelaine 
bucks. For price see Jim W'ea- 
thcrby or mvself.—J. B. BFR- 
Nl-nT 7-5

Fo r  S.Vtdi liegistered An
gora BilW tloats, ready for 
service, $15 ami ¡>’Jt). Eoeated 
(■ miles northwest of IJniio. — 
J. W. W'l.NKEL, Mano, Texas.
__________________________ 7^

X'OTICE— 1 have to exchange 
for real estate nearer to me, 11 
72-100 acres of the very best 
land near W'eslaeo in Rio Qran- 
»ie Valley, very good luiprove- 
meuts. 1 prefer farm and grat- 

’..*.,.1. If iutcrc-'.cu write 
W. M. Ililley, Sidney, Texas, 
Comanche county.

Onr ice vaults are never 
cloned. W’e are at your service. 
—Texas-IiOuisiaua Power Co.

FRFIT POR CANNINO— W> 
will have plenty of Elbertas for 
canning by July 10. We have 
now pesche« and plums in 
abundance.—J. J. C()CKRE1jL.

t)ur meat is kept in prime 
condition with Frigidaire — 
City Meat Market.

Say, don’t you dread to milk 
when old Pide keeps moving 
around, fighting flies and will 
not stand still. The Rawleigh 
man can and will put a stop to 
your troubles. See him and get 
Fly Chase today. Phone 822 
JESS HALL.

FARM FOR SALE—I have a 
• inell farm anJ ranch propoei- 
Moii to olt'er oil good terms ami 
reasonable price, near Odd- 
'hwaite.- Rev. J W'. IvELLY.-

City Meat Market has install
ed a Friddaire syatem of re
frigeration.—J. 8. Kelly.

FOR SALE— A 6 room house 
well located in floldthwaite, 
suitable for residence or room
ing house. Priced reasonable 
and will take some livestock on 
the deal.— E. A. OBENHAUS.

(H VE YOUR FOWLS Star Par
asite Remover, the easy and 
cheap way to rid them of Lice, 
Mites, ^leas and Blue Bugs.— 
HUDSON BROS.

From one to twenty loadg of 
blasted rock, good for fills or 
for crashing, oan be had for 
hauling it away. Apply at the 
Eagle office.

For prompt serrio^ call ni 
for your tee.—Teias-^ooiaiaBa

Bnroh makee a spedalty • ( 
dry cleaning and pi ewlng ■■ 
wearing apparel Phone hlai 
and he will eall for ganaeatA

Your clothes will last longer 
and look better if yon have 
them Cleaned and Preseed. 
Burch knows how.

r
NAILS AND STAPLES

LOST—Between Ooldthwaitej 
and K. O. Lefbefer’s, a ladies’ - 
white felt hat with black trim
mings. Finder please return to ' 
MILS. OI.A HOWARD.

W’e appreciate your business. I 
eall >u for ice.—Tezas-Louis- 
iana Power Co.

Volume Number 1. Friday, June 28, 1929. Nnmber 24

Publiahed in the interest of 
the people of Mills County by 
Bames and McCullough.

i —
I PAUL MeCn>LOUOH, Editor

July 4th
XCURSION
to  GALVESTON

S7.75 ROUND TRIP
Good in Sleepers or. payment of 
Pullman charge.!.
Tickets on sale Jul  ̂ J and 

for trains arriving Gslveston 
morning July 4th, limited to 
leave Galveston July 4th.

THROUGH PU LLM A N
Surf Bathing — Boat Races — B ird  Concert 

For Particular See Your fbnt'’. 7e Ajent

Up to the hour of going to 
press, as we editors always say, 
we have never met a man who 
follows his own advice. Have 
vout

Doctor^ “ What you nee<l, my 
dear young lady, is a little sun 
and air.”

Patient: “ How dare you! 1 
am not even married.”

If there is anything yon think 
Nails and Staples should pub
lish. send it in. This being an 
e.’ -for is a heavy rcaponsibilitv. 
U.'.T'’ !

I r. Stegeinoller of I’riddy has 
insufficient room in his store, 
and as a result is making .in a<L 
dition. Bob Swindle is doing 
the work.

In Fnliforiiin
Pat: “ I call your daughter 

'iiii .Maid.”

•Mike: “ Sure“, and fur what 
raisin?”

Pat; “ She’s the first girl my 
Sun Kist.”

Lon Bledsoe is always buying 
something to improve his place. 
He ia building a granerj" now .

Fourth of July is just ahead. 
Jim Cockrnii. knows a gate 

that won’t sag when he sees it. 
He’s using a Can’t Sag gate 
out on his place.

When we are celebrating, i 
let’s think now and then, what’s ] 
it all about. '

.Mrs. Hoyle “ Is your hus
band a memb-r of any organi-; 
zatioii?”

Mrs. Doyle: “ Yes, home
brewers’ tinioi ” !

Tom Toland vs “  »r • "ore-; 
fathers fought for liberty, but 
a lot of it, and fun was taken 
awav both fo r »’ 'e kid '•ud os 

when fhex made fli" 4th. i 
Safe and Saue.

THE N E W —

T H E A T R E
COLDTHWAITE. TEXAS

will open Friday' June 28th, with a special picture pro
gram starring M O NTE BLUE in—

“From
Headquarters”

with a strong supporting cast
A D M IS S IO N __________  ____ 10 &  25c.

BARNES t  r-CULLODOH 

—^Lumbar—

TO  OUR PATR O N S— Your loyal support has enabled 
the management to build The New Melba Theatre, 
which is undoubtedly the finest in this section. W e sin
cerely hope it meets with your approval, M d  extend to 
you a most hearty invitation to visit the show on open
ing night. W e shall endeavor to continue our policy of 
showing only the highest class of motion picture enter
tainment, giving you what we believe to be “the of 
the pictures.*’

W ILL  PENCE, Manager.

Í
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SPECIAL SALE
M e n Ì

' Î '

i

S

m m e r
CURLEE and

HART,SHAFFNER&MARX
CLOTHES

20 per ct Discount 
For Saturday and 

Next Week
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i^jn the HQi ̂ ssed'Otch JUST RECEIVED 
SHIPMENT NEW WASH DRESSES TO RETAIL FOR $ 1 .9 5

YARBOROUGH’S
“WHERE YOUR MONEY BUYS MORE”
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